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The PRESIDENT (i~t~rpretatioll from 1'ren~h): Mr. Kumah had stated.
....... .
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.;>\":",:" ~. I.',: ~ ,~.
'. . :,. " ' . .

EXAMiNATION, ''oJr' dONDITIONS IN TOGOLAND UNDER BHITISH ALMINISTRATION: "

(~) HEARING O~·MR. s.v, KUMAH, DIRECTOf\ OF TiTE COCOA. PURCHASING CCX-1PA!fY'

,,(T/PElT •6/,4~) !J.genda i'bem JjJ;
'(b) ANNUAL BEPORT OF THE ArMINISTERING AUTHORITY (T/ll39, 1148.. 1150, 1155)

[Agenda. ~.tem , ~..7;

(c) PETITIONS ',CIROlfIATEllUNDER RULE 85, PARAGHAPIl 2, OF''THE RULES ,OF' PROCEDURE

OF THE TRUSTEESHIP CQUNCIL (T/P~T.6/L.52 to 55) !Fgend.a item Jf] (continu~S)
~ • . 1

At the ~!lV:itati9n..Qf tI:~ Presid~ta IV1F".)~grt sE~al re~;res.entative for

, !9,691and. unde..~_~!?r.!.ttshadnl~!2lst,re.t.i9n g took a plac~ the T];usteeship Council

table.

, At ~he i~Vii.at'i.Q!}, of th~e.E::~..r..l~!''' S.~~ah.!.pirectgr. of'tB~ '~,;:." ':

Cocoa Purcq'%.$int{;~Q.9..m~1~rt, took a 12lace_ at the, Trusteeship Counci.l table.

~;". K~: Having read through the records during the weekend,

I have noticed that there was confusion with respect to a number ot' points.

due to difficulties in int~rpretatiori over the use of two words in my statement.

, These words are "mi.ddf.emen" and "money-Lender-s",

As I have tried to explain during my statem.ent last' Friday, by" "middlemen"

(' I mean pel."sQns ':Tho act as buye;rspetween., th.e: European..buyingagents :and t~, '\',

producer.•! ,These :people' do not, lend, money in /iihe usu&l sense of the,word,
; • , I, ....., '" ,I... . ." •

but they grarrt qhort-tenn.· advances' to the, .prqducer, andrtake. COCG~ fa:::, '~~1e S1..1Il1
I, . , , " ..', , " •. ..' I

of money advanced. Their ,tenus are e.],"To.ys such.that,th~y. makef.airly h·.)avy ,

profits over the producer in the bargain. By our direct buying system, we hope

that these middlemen will be gradually eliminated. "\'

. that he was :prepared to make an: add:l,.:tional statement in reply-to 'SOll1e of the

"questions which had been put to him previously by sevEfrSJ. delegations. Before

recognizing him, however, I should lik.e to kr~,)w whether there are any further

questions from members of the Council.

There being no further questions, I now recognize Mr. Kumah.



... ,',

: . '. ';,~,

.. ,,;

By mone,y~lendera I 'me,an p~:r:sons' -whose ma.inocoupati:6xv'1s' 'lending money-for
compare;t.1vely 'long periods and' who do 'not also deal in cocoa, A few ofthea8

lend money, at" rateS' :of intereflt',whiehs.re illegal.. " These'111ege.lmoney ..:Lenders, "',

could even be cocoa t~rmers 'trying to make th~ 1;Jes-t 'out:'of 'e. less: i'Ot'tuna.te'

cocoa. fanner, ,Altho;ughthe .J.a.w' does' nota.llow it and,the police conat.an.tly

look around for such offenders 1 yet this group of IIlOney-lendel's operates quietly,

behind the'so:r:eeno

Ca.ses of. :J.ndebtedness which are brov.ght to 'the knowledgff of 'the. ,Oocoa.·

Purehasing' Comp~y 'a.reea.refu.Uy il+v.eatigated, and on'ly tha.t part of, :.the debt'

which is lawful is paid.. That is. we adYise thefe.rmer to refuee,tope.y 'anY
intere5ltwhich is over and a'bove the limit eJ.lowed by the money ~lenders t "

ordina.nce. '" , " ,

, If, howeverl the mo'neywleno.er refuses to accept th1a'of:f'er, W$ further,' .

advise the' 'famer involved to'take the :matter :~;o a court' where the J.a."" can ,'be

a.PPJ4ed~ \ ,: '

In ,replying to a ''luestion pUt, to me by the, representative of too' Soviet' '

Union, I admitted that ,the pric,s now being paiclto, the producer in the ~ruSt ,,', "

Terrttory a.nd the Gold Coast is r.ar below the "rorld price, and that eomplaints

to the.tet'fect are ',correct. But that does' not mean that such petitioners, in

general are' ~tustifi~d.' , \"

As the representative of Belgium pain"bed' out in aqti~stion ,which'I aid not :',

understand a.t tha'l; time, the diffex:en,ce ;l.n'pdce between the two Tru.6tT~1'ritorieS

is accounted for by the hea.vy· export duty on cocoa in the Gold Coast and in -,

Togoland under Un;ited Kingdom TrUBteeship~ !n other 'Words, 'the price is fixed

at its best, taking into account the export duty Which the Cocoa Markotin~ Boa.rd

has to pay to the Goverument.

There appeared to be some dif'ficultyin understanding the form of security
, ,

my oompany obta.ins for the loans issued.. MQ,y ± repeat that the agreement

referred to relates to tIle cocoa trees and their produce, and, not to the land.,

FinaJJ.y,the records ha.ve, made it olee.:r 'to me tha.t what the repn:senta.tive

of the Soviet Union wanted was the priee pet ton for which the eoooe-Purchasing

Company exports cocoa,

hope

:. .", ~ l'
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. The Cocoa. Purchasing Company does not export cocoa. It m~X'ely de;Livers

any quantity bought at the f.o.b. point to the Copo~Ma.rk~ting;Board, .and .
. . ., .

receives So remuneration for its agency servaces at £ll•.:Us pe~ ton, That is.... . I

it pays £134.813 per ton to the tanner and delivers it to the~'oa:rd at '

£145.198 per ton. It is the Cocoa. Marketing Board itself Which exports the

. In conclusion, I wish to emphasize onCE 'more that the sole aim of the

... Cocoa. Purchas:tng CotJlIl&1y is to see to the. interest of the cocoa farmers end

the cocoa-industry. I wish to assure the Council that the company Will contin~

to work to this ,end..

The moat' appropr,ia.te ms.nner in which the Governmen:b t s heavy duty on cocoa

can benefit the Trust Territory and the Gold Coast is by way of general

jdevelopwents. ;~he Trans-Volts. Togola.nd Council and the various distri~t end

locaJ. councils within the Terr:ltory are doing their best to ensure that the '

Trust Territory has its due share in the central Govermnent I s devofopment, plans.

t do not want to take any mol;'e of the Council rs time.. I 'Wish to thank

the Council for th'3 opportunity,granted to.me.

, ThePBESIDE~ (interl?ret~tion from French) : I should like to thank
, '

. Mr. Kumah for his statement" I should like to thank him in l)a.rticular for

giving to the memberG of the Council various expla.ne.tions i~ reply to questions
put to him, concerning some of which there seemed to be some degree of
conruat.on•.
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Mr'.ENSOB~ (spec'tal. rcpresentetive): . Th;e expenditure on medi~al
and health services in 1952-53 w~s in 'fact s~ewhat hi'~er ':than th~ £73,000
mentioned, inasmuch as £23,000 was sIJe~t on h.osl?1tal im:p~o~ernents a'nd tb~ , ':.
provision of other buildings, as eX!llained on page 164. We c~:rtaio1; en~iSBge
that there will be an inCl:l,"ease in our expenditure OIl medical and health

~' '. .. • • , • . ' • • ' ; ~! " " .

8ervic,eab~ca~~e during the year :1.952 -53, .vir~ually the ,mass treatm~nt

ce~paign6 had.not,yet star~ed,a~d the e~enditure ~n those wi~ increase in·

sU1:I~equent y~ara.· I have' th~:prelimiuary f;i.gur.es f~r the Y'e~rl953-54'and
.~. " . , ~ .. ',' . .

they have a~~eady 1nc~eased to £1L1,000.

social Advancement-, ... ,,'~~.

.; .

Mr. ENSOli (Special representative); We have in the Gold Coast a

nurnbp-r of training facilities. In Accra and KUlttaa1 we train nurses up

to tbe standard of the State' Registered Nurse in, ~gland., We also have a.
.. . '. .' .

Mr .. SINGlt (India): That 113 en~our?lgin~ neW's.. I wonder it the

s:peci~i re~esentative cO~d te+L,ushow ~a~y pers9us are b~ingtra~nedi~
medical and health duties. I notice that the w~o reportisays that these. " ' ;" .

personnel,are inade~uate to serve.the ?op~3tion.
. . ',.

Mr. SINGH (India): ~ ~irst q}.1est:l-~n is about the health services .,
, I' •

in the Territory.. ! notice that the ex:pendit\,.re in 1953 was only £r5415,
. " ., '" .:. 1 '.

~hicp is less than even theex,PeUditure on the military item. I do' not know

, wheth~r the Te;cri:t-or v n~eds such a lergebu.dg~t, for- defence 1 ,but I certe.'inly " ,.

do think, that it req,uires mere tnoney 1'("'1;' its health 'needs'" ~~d even the '
, : . . . ., . "..:, . "

WHO report says that this eXpenditure is certaip.l.y not adequate to cover the'
health needs 'of t~s Territory. ! 'Wo~der if 'the sp~cialrepresentative

~ould ~ell., us whether he has any ~e.ter figure~ than those for 1953, an.d.elao
, ' .' " ".'.. "

whether, the,Gover~ent intands to increase the budgeb on this. item.



Mr. SINGE (India) ~ Could the special representative tell us' how

many atudents or indigenol,ts innabitants are undergoang this advanced training

to become medical doctors, or, at least, how many scholarshipa there are

for these medical doctors, so that we 'rouJ.d know how many would be available

in the Territory in the near future.

In.t· t:sri- '," .T,s<v~.~.c, "
1

I would have been happy if the special·
, If

date-line instead of a vague ' in a few years ,

I wonder if he could tell us what posta, ;tf any,

~~ mn~or ecial
representative

number of institutions at which nurses are trained to a local qualification

of qualified registered nurse. There are also training institutions in

Mcra, KUIIl8si and Kl'andu for midwives. The!'e is a school 01' hygiene in Acera

which takes in registered nurses and midwives and trains them to be health

visitors. At the College of Technology at Kumasi, pharmacists are now trained.

At the School of Hygiene in Accra ~ealth inspectors are trained to the

Royal Sanitary institution certificate standard~ and lower grades are trained

at both Kintsm:P0 and TaDiale ~ I am afraid that I have not got the exact
. .

details of the nUIllber· of per-sons under training at these centres, but I

can assure the Council that; SUbject to the one difficulty which we experience

of finding staff ~or the institutions, we are pressing ahead as vigorously

as possible with the training of subordinate medical personnel. As regardt;l

doctors, there ~are a ml1niber of scholarship schemes for the tra.ining of

doctors in Europe because the University College of the Gold Coast has not

yet got a medical school.

Mr. SINGH (India):

representative had given us a

but I shall not pursue that.

Mr. USOR (Special representative); There, again, I am afraid

that the latest figures were not made aY6.il(~ble to me before I left. OtU'

progrannne for increasing the staff at hospitals in the Tex'ritory is to aim

at prOViding two doctors for each district hospital, and we hope to build

the'strength of each district hospital up to two doctors instead of one in

the next few years.



. ~'" '.

-l1I'.' s:pmR(India.); In that coanexton ! 'f:L:t:i.d. from the tJ:NESCO report

that the latter 'WaS' caJ;'ry-ing out a study in ,the Geld Coast; and I presurn'c=!

'that it ,would have 'covered the- Tr\lst Territo11Y' a~~o;" otherwise it wouldhs.ve,,' , '

allY, not been nientionedin th:aUNESGO report ..' . , I :wonderif,the findings of that:;'

report areava.:l:lal;llewith the ~'pecia:1'rep:resentative"andwhether he cow..d tell ...

us more about it.

'. ,I

",t, • I'''.,' ~ •.

; L

Mr, SINGH (India): From the re:port I gather thfrt the A&n1nistering
~;""';"''''''''''''''-

Authority'washoping'to post a senior labour 'officer at Ho. twbnde:t' whether

he !hastalten up his :post yet and" if 80, whether he will ,look after 'labour

conditions only1 or rioeialcondit'ions as well.

" Mr. ENBOR (SJ;lecial re:presentative)~ The labotir"ot'fieer in:question---
hastakeri up his post recently. '. The i:E'~rea~:at~t1v'ein ,Ho of' the Depart.mettt '

'ot Social' Welfare and Community ri~veloi;lD;cnt~'although his pai'ticular

specialization is c'ommunity devel'opnient) r~ev'ei·thele6S looks:' after .th~ other

sideoI' that· Department" B'work 'to: some 'eXtent also and keeps 'an eye on SOcial ,,:

'luestions.

~, ¥ngh~. ~ndia),

ar~ held,by women' in the Terr1t6ty,:" We"note that'~tMfe"vasone woman who
got elected td,'t he Gol d ' coa st <p19.:d i ament , b\.\tshe does rto,{come'froxn the

ra Territory~ :r. would be interested in lmowing if the'llo:nen' of 'the Trust

Territory are holding positions" or ~heth~r if any of them are medical doctors

ned, .or. lawyers.orexercising· :any othersuchT,tublfc :pre>fcssion in the'Terr:ttory~

Id ~ ~P~O]\ ~'Decia1 representative): There was a woman member of'

a loaal coUncil" but she resigriedsubse'lUently when"sheweot to live QutsiCle

, the. ,Territory', .' , One of the, Metors in the Terr1tory is a woman,but abeis"

loe a European" Neal'ly all ot,the 'nur-ses being tUrned out now by the training' .

:,,':institutions ·are women. On the ,whole1 the progress made by the women ot' , .

the Territory" in' taking' up protesaione.1 c.arecI's, is' somewhat behind that 'in '" .

~,·:tne' Gold Coast, especially siuee-secondary, ed.ucation,which :is the :pre:t'eq~s:l.te

. ,of-any' higher 'training;. has been introduced in the Territory only 6o~arat1v&ly

recently," .'.

ng

e



Mr. ENSQ:.tl (Sp~cial r.e:preseatl;\tive): My impression is that the report

has not as yet been complet~di~~ T}:lat,of course, is subject to what the

, representativeo,f UNESCO has to aay~

. Mr. ARNALDO (UNESCO); I have no additional information to give at thif;l

Mr. EL-FABRA (Syria.) : According to para.graph 91 of' the outline of

conditions prepared by the Secretariat, only one town .in the entire Territory

of British Togoland keeps a compulsory register of births and deaths. At its

eleventh .session, tbeTrustel;ship CouncU expressed the hope that the Administering

Au.thor:ity would take fm-ther steps to .ensure that the system of cOIl\Imlsory

registration wasapp~ied thro~ghout the Territory. In the annual ,report s~~m1tted

by the Administerihg Aul:.hority, there appeCl"'s to be 00 referenoe to any development

in that res~~ct. I therefore would ask the special representative whether or not

any steps have been taken to implement the Trusteeship CounoU's recommendation.

Mr. ENS"qt (Special representative); In Ho and a few sample centres of,

the Gold Coast, the Administration has,· for .its 9WIl Ilurposes~ undertaken certain

sa~le registrations. It hasalway,splanned, however, that the general

registration should be undertaken eventually by the local authorities, who are in
much closer touch with people. It is xegrettable that it has not yet been

:possible for those a.uthorities to make any marked progress , We are adding· so .

many functions to their work at a time When tbeir staff and finances are expanding

only gradually that this very desirable objective mu.st be left aside for t};le time

being, ~til the', strengthening of the local authorities' resources will enable

them.to 'undertake registration.

Mr. EL~~ (SYl'1a) ~ Since there is no system of registration carried ()I;

in British Togoland, with the exception of on~ town, I,would ask the. special

representative this question: Is there any other way by wQ.i~h the Admil').ist~ation

is able to ide~tify the people in the Territory aad 4istinguish bet¥een

Togolanders and Gold Coasters, and Togolanders an4 persons from adjac~nt

terr i tor 1es '1

i,'.'•.'.~...•...~
"h



.ut tha.t he b-'\& livf:~a t\Jr tI:tx months :in tbe conatntueucy3 Normally, a person

Iet~ can proour;e eo ch,tto!t, or a sub '"chiei' ,I Ol"a villB~e headnen or other respectable

lot elders who can testif,r tor him, if tbere :La a.ny doubt ..

.'.

l<!.r. E.L-FARRA ($yria): Pa.:ragraph ,85 of the Administering Authority's....-.........---.....~
annual report r~f~rG to customary services which are granted willingly to

chiefs by their subjects. Could the special representative give us some detaUs

on tW.lt sUbject? Is the relationship s1milar to that between a master and

servants? Also, vhen the subjects render services to the chiefs, is there

any :payment theretor7

Mz,: ••~~m (Special repreaentative): There was such a spate of

legislation during the year that the Administra.tion did oot get round, during

the course ot 1954, to introducing any new legj.slation on that subject.

kh"..:•.!t.tJ~ (Syria):' l'al,."\graIlb 94 of the Secrete.riat' s outline,

of conditi JOB rd"ers 1",('" corporal pucisbr.lent. At it3 thir°.jC;8:1tb session; the
•

Truateesbip CouucU urged thv Adl'd:nisterJ:,ng AutbOl'ity to cont-inue its efi'0:r.ts

to bring about the o~lete removal of' corporal ~pnni8bment from the Territoryts

laws. Ras any action been taken 10 that connt:xionfI.ll

1r.g I
!lIf

I
I

,e~:\ I
I

""l"', IjiJM

Mr .. J~NSOE! {S:ooeial reprel:J~ntat1veh NormaJ.ly, for pur]osesof'

identification one silt,}ly asks a ~rson whether or not he is..a Togoland.er..

When we take atatUties, 'We always Bsk To:;olandt:rs to .:provide the neceaeary

informat:iJ)ll,. Of cm.::~;e} there is)' so fOJ.· as I k!lOW1 no precise defil'r:. t:'.tm 10

leM of the status ot a 1,,:r501:1 000 or -,.,hose pa:r0nts has been born in tt,,) Gold

Coast and i.he otber in 'l'ogcl,...1d. That is a. question which will have to b~

genu into in oonrlli.lx1on witb .a plebi.r.cite. We have always been eont~'.r~ ....0 J.~a,ve

it to the ~o;;:rson hi.mt!lelf to say whether he is a Gold Coaster or a ToW~,~.&'1a.e~? ..

As r::C.lrds H'siat:'·tJ.tion for elacti.:)~lS, it is sulf1.cient for a :p~~.son 1.iO

10g show th(.~t he WB born ::: It.ber J.n the Gold Coast or in TC301and~ He ~a.n l\SueJ.ly .

preduce rGl!,t1VJ:~s or ()t,her wi.t::leaS~& .in 4;00'1; connexaon, He must also Rhow
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t!-\'q, ENSOR (Special' ~~pres~nta';;;lve): The fa.milyresponsibility for

all the members is such that an orphan would oertainly be adeguately looked after.
" .' ~.' . • ,'. ,'..' • • . _: I ~ .... : . '. "..' .' : . • ',:' . • • ,; • 1\ l' .

No Deed for 'a law cozrtadnfng modern provisions on adoption has been' eVinced"
inthi"Terr!torY. " ." ' " ,, '. ",

, . >: ". .\ ';,',,' ,, . , .:.: .

~~. ENSOR (Special representative): In certain areas ?f the Territbry)
. ..... , .. '. ;,,"~ ..' ~'." ,.: .",;." .. '., "" .~ .. ' . .....

there are still a few very simple customary services ~endered ~o the c.hiefs by

the peoplet~_ arta 'thOS~ se~vices' theype;fO~m' q~ite ~~r.J.linglY. ,Fo~"exa:mple,
.' ,",". , . , r. .. : ' ,,' • ( •-:. .,' ..' .' I .:' • i'

the people ~ill'usually hoe the chief's farm, and, as I have explained, it is
usuil for a man'to s~nd' to'the chief one 'or 'the hind legs of ~ ~ild animal

, kUled 'in. the' chase. ii the p~oPle of th~: village wo;ked on the ~hief t 6 farm~
t~e ordina~y cu~tomwouidbe fo~ the chief to provide r~fresh~ent afterwa~ds

in the customary' iorm of ~et'o,'or local b€H~r", as a reward for th~ day t a work,
" ,....,. I., • ' ("," • ~ I . '. .' ••

" ¥r~' E~:fARRA' ,(~Y.riah' 'In paragra:(Jh, 384 of t,1~3, annual reL=!~rt, We ,

, 'read'that rtat present there is no'~ro~iSionof the law:whi~h :permits, ado:ptionn ; '"

, Is such' a provisibri necessary, ~n~~':i.f· so: 'is the Adlninistration l?l:~~nil)g to "
. , I ' . .',' 'J", '.. ' ,'J ~. r: ,

take any' steps in' tliat respeeh"



Mf~·. (France) (interpretation from ])oench)~ On page sa of tile reportp

in paragraph 424.11 there is ereferenee to 'expend.itureson medical fl"c1lit:!.es,

Thel"e 16 ,noref'erence to' the ' expenditures of missions and other voluntai"ybodies.·

Could. We hflove acne approximte figuree,s to' the expend1tureEl, .and. would 1t' be

possible ,to have SUCh.'fisures in forthcoming reports? .

Mr •. ~SOR (Sp$cial. repreeenta:tive): . I' em afraid that the Government no

lonaer has ~ ;f'ull..time 'uutriti'on off':tcer· employ'e,~1. b~' 'it" but the fo:nner nutrition

officer ie ~ried to an pffi~br who lives 1nAccra and, in fact, continues to

give her, adV'ice free of charge to the medical depa.rtrnenton a'la:t'se number of

matters. 'We would certainly welcome another nutrittbnistif we oould :recruit one"

...

ot' the

lIbY r

I ','".'. ""~ .

Mr ~ MAl (France) (interjtX'etat1onf1'0II1 French): In :pa;t"agrapll 453

report" tq.ere isreteren~e toth~ te~oraJ.'"Yre·cru.itl'lient of t1 nutritionist.

a.sk what that· nutritionist has been ,dOing aJnc:eFthen?

. ,~1"ro ENSOR (SpeCial' J:iepreaentatiV'e): . There' is no lay in the GoldCoa,st '.
, ""''-~''~.'' " .-

or the Tenitory which compels· prfve;te.bbdies to disclose their. accounts _ As 'I

1W.ve explame~ the ~ea8' of the'work'of: the v~ioua miss10Ila dO not to·a large"

extent coincid.e exactlywith·the Tr".u!t Territory, a.n~, althoU8hit ,might easily

be possible to persuade them to provide details of their expenditure as a whole~

they might be reluctant to go through the special exercise ofbreak~ng.ddWn

particulars f91' the Ter.r1tory. We haVElcl,inics operated .in ,both sectionB"by

dirrer~nt mia~1on~, and we are extreme~ grateful for the work they do and would

be most reluctant -todlvert them from the Taluable "~dical work that they are

dding :to ~he preparation of more el~bore.te stat1st1cs~ '.'
, ..

!1i:'- ~ (Franc~) (1nterpreta~ion from French): ,I should like some'

enlightenment on another point. I see that the hospitalization expenditures ere

established according to an official rate in governmental establishments. I

should. like to know whether ~a.tients pay the same ra,tes in Ilrivate hoapf tals as

in official' governmfmthos:pi talS.. .

.., ~

, "
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" . ,: Mr.dllNSbR(Sp'ec~f::rie'Vre$.~n~ti-ttih Apar'ttttroni' orie le~e~' se'ttlement
I:" ; •. :~.. r.lo. I.; . . ~.r '.' ',; .' ," "', ,0:' ;';, ,: ~':4:'~ '.",' .• ' "'.,' ',u. ".. ~;: ,.':':'~"~"::~'"run QY a·niiBaion,s.nd a:pal"t frol1l'ope ¥9C~:t o.u.thority ms:ternity cliriic I, t~ere are'

, ,.' . ,.,~, ..."'(". :';''''': . ,:,:.', ~ " ',' ~.,;~.. ; •..•. "ot. :',' •.:.~:.~;:;; "I':''';''':I'~':

no iri~:pa'tient fe-cUi ties ;Pl"oV'lMt1,: bV~ ...ri.pn~:80ve~ent bodies.' There' ia no''; .

standardization of fees charged by private medical practitioners for out~patient

servide's. . The tees' C1;lal;Sed,bYi"th~ miasi:6Il:,j'or .it~ lep~r 'tr~atment aie: almost,,.
.• ' ..~,1'~':' '\)'.~.. ", ;'.\:"1. ..:""' ,'.' ..': .•.•...• ,,:'.', ·,.l 1'0 .. ".'i,~ '1,\/1 ~. ,

.. neS~:t~ib'ie~ b~e8.UHe)t·if1., in an .extremely poor' area -". 'The local authority, ,', .
'. i '1 , t·. .:. " .......'; ~.•;,:, ".'" ,.:...' " " '. . "/. v , " ". • "0.:.' \ ~ ,

, con~erried ·:Ii·'.th ·,the', ma.tei:1J,ity~ "ql~nic charges,' ',1 lL."'l.derfl tand, ~a. coml'reheJ?sive fe.e '.
~ ' .• _"~I _:',' ;~ t." . '.,' , ;' ; . ;',:f" • "'.,' ," ~ ~ '" •. !,";':;.,'

'of ten shifl:tn6a "for. e.,l1. pre.~nate:~ and,:,pOEJ tMootal 'services. .., .. :' .
,.', "'" . , r: .•. '.,. :. ... ,', . . '!.. ,'~ ','

.",'

. , ',;' . " .

~':'.,: '. Mi~.'·S.S~LIu (China): In parasraph365 of tlJr) report, on ~age 72,

there is r~fe:t'en~;~theTogoJ,and United ·Ne.t±o~a ·'Aas~;..~ation; 'WhiCh; ":it ie. sa~d, I
. . • '. . '" 'f' . "I

nciont:tnuea.'ta.d1ss~minate1nforma.iioh.onthe Uni:tecl Natio~,' its vll::-ious 'org~~ ....
, ~":"::' ".,," <..": ' . "", , '.~" '~ .. '.; ..-,":,' .~ .." _ i':: ::," '."' ..'~;',.

and. spec:ta.1i,7.ed'eSenCies tl
. ' , . Row much .hasthis. Organization been able to do, tuJP.,.

''What'e'fiect'is''j\ha~'il1gQn ~h~, dissemimi'ti6nO'f'~UCh~~ledse in i,heTe1'rit~~~.~'::·,
"1', .,~~. ~',.,:: ';" -:, •. -, ,;":' ,': ':, ..... -' .• f.~·: "f' ,~.•::,•••• , •• ·.f· ;"".', • ';';' ".'.,',;"',

~t~. ENSOR (Special representative): I am afraid that the activities
.......... 'R _ . • • ", •

of bhe :Association hB:ve d.wiIiel:!.ed:'40 the' 'point ':Whereitd6~s~ ifttle more,,·than ~c,t "
. .;.~.,'.,.~ r i - .',}, :~.;-:' :.:"!, .'."': \' ',. '., . " I' ", .:.>:.. :~I":,·•• · ~.,

as acb.'afuJ.etfor: the red.istribution, 'of inforr0.9.tion ·nia.terial which is sent from the '.
.. '; " .': :. ':"t'.! r~/"~\l ,A::,,', '. ".. ~-'.: ..~. I." , '. " .". " '. ,,; ~":",-':" ~ " ;" .~.'> .' ';

United Nations Secretar;iattp·the Ad;nU.nJstIla:t:[on.:'· ·Y..y impression is 'that the. .,' r:»
" .•.' r. ,,~.• ·~· ..: ,.:.~, ',;'.'i ~~ ":·t~, ,.1 ', " ':' "r", "'" " :, ",..';, ',~ •. ' ,~ "~"':'i'-"''''',,:,· ,'.,"

Association',' has ~ow Vi;otl18,lly:. ce~B~d, to perform any. other activ!ty ~
.) ":~';:,',:i ,;·:t,~~~::;'!~ "Yi' ~"':",;' • .' ., '" :.~. I .',:' ", ,.

',. (I,'"", ."1' ,,',,,,' '.:J:. ',' "". ': , ...:. . . ' "" .' .", .... ' >,.".'. ,;:;',".'
'!' "·Mr·.: ,S~s~t,ro (C.hi~);'.·~·A.cco~ding<to,J?aresraph373 af the ·report,..t;', "'1","<."

, "'1' , t· .~ ':'. " t,., , " .~. '. _. "', • \.' t,,', " I , • ", .'.

~ommisaioil"a';f'e;~'~ert~ fr,orn' tlte 'Br,1t~Sh B1j'.oadcasting Corporat'i6n was appointed..;.i,. ',', ~.'
. .!,' ,o. " ,; (~ :. ';', : . , \ , '" . ' , . , . ",,' .'..... \. -. ~ .:: ;' .. ': :' j' ".. '

dur11'l8, :the' i/ee.r 1953 to r 7Port6n and ~erecommendatiohsi'or the,a.ev'elopweIlt 9£.,'
'. " ;':! ~ :..'\A'1,' :'.;,.,,' ... ,: . ' .' , " ' '. " ;'., , . 1 .... _, • ,; ;, :',',., ,,). • -'I I '

broa.d.cas't~ns .in the Gol9- Coast,~nd .thE;!' ':t,'erritory ." .,The' report refers to q~rtE!:ip.,..:
, ;',; , ' ,';, "';' '. ,j,:;, ,';, ' ," '. ., " ; '.." ,', '. ' , , '~ " ." '.; , ," ~ ~ ...~, ,", , ,;',I. ,

i"eccmmendci:tionama.de by the comm~8sion and the·pa.ragraphends by sta:ting that

'.. "the, Administration is in general agreement "11th theee ,proposals". '

I 'Wonder·"1h~t.'s~e:p8J if; 'ari;t~ ,:hav.e beenteiten 'by''bh~'<t\.d.min:tstrati;~·\b··:6bi
, '''\,:, .,,·t. '.' ~ " ,..1; .,I.~".n",,~·';~1

out thesepro:posa~6..·,,' .. ' " '. ....
'~.',~'; ~':~"'~ ,l'..:;. I., ~. r'\,', ~'. ;;,'. ,":,J'i:" ,".-

,',1 .. ' .'.... " .. ,... .:' ~,;."', i , . . ,

'. . Mr:. ~~()R\~l?~~i~,~ r.~Pf~:~'~Xi~~ive):' The :Gove~ent' has. ac~epted:\~~~~e~4'!.
'that broe.aca~tin~rShouldeventually become the respiSnelbUity of a 'aep'~at~

corporation and, as an interim measure, the control of broadcasting has been taken

away from the Department of Information Services and put under a special department, .
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the head. of' 'Which has been specia.lly recruited. fr,om the Brlt1sh Broadcaati~

Corporation in England"with a view to building up a separate corporation.

gradually. There have a.1130 been obtained trom England ~ new chief programmes

off1c~r and a. new chief ene;lneer, 60 toot the divorce of broadcasting from other

gover:nment departments is now compI.ete, and the establ1s11ment of' a separate

corporation independent of the gove~nment is ex~2cted to follow in due course.

"

Mr. 8.13.: LID (Chine.): The question of wages and their relation to the

question of atandarda and coats of livins is one o~'l'.he subjecta to whil~h the

Council has attached aome importance at previous aessiQi;1.s. ,According to the

present ~:'Bport, it has not 80 far proved practic/lble t') conduct a survey of living

standards in the Ter!'i tory ~ rt is also stated in the repor-t thati;here, was no

signlficant change in the level of wages and salaries in the Terr~tory in 1953 ~8

compared with 1952. Will the Special representative tell us whether the

Administration plans to do something 1~. these matters?

.Mr. ENSOR (Special representa.tive): The yea:r 1952 't>Taaa year of-'-......-..........-. ..

tremendous wage· increases, especially in the northern section. $ince then, as a'

result of the Government's financial policy, the coat of living has. been kept

stable'. The position of the labouring masses will be stUdied carefully now 'chat. . '

a labour officer has b~e~ posted to the Territory. But the.Governm~~ttsmain

financial policy has been one of combatting inflation, and, the question of an

increase in wages is tied up also with the question of an increased cocoa price and

with the question of' inflation generally.
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Mr. ENSO~ (Special rep~esentative): The Government has made certain

sums of ,money available for the issue of loans, and the object is that these
,

loans shall be controlled by housing loans boards set up in each district and

consisting largely of local authority representatives under the chairmanshi~

of the District Commissioners, or Government agents, as they are now called.

AW/e1g

'Mr~" S.'S·.'LIU (~h1na).; ~he .8:~~~ r.~l?o:r;t, 'i0n,:P8;g~ .?,7,r.,pfI.:r:,agrapb, 460 1
. ' ,,1"_:," ~ '.'.,', ,.!ll:~.·".' .;.,I".'·1';l _,,,' ",' ,,' '.'" ., '.'," ,,'. .

states tha.t· .. stringent regulations. existgo\.'erning the. iss],l.e,. 9.f+.:i,.qen,9~~ ....
.,1 .'.~ ". i: ":' '. ~. "/:.",,' .,'~ ,". :.'t~' " ". " .,.; ': " '. ",~ .\.".'. :', '" '0 ','. .\ ,

to sell spirits, wine and. beel;, and that. the issue of' .a l~G:snce. depends ,in.~e.~
'.~ :', ..... v-. •. ".:'~ _,:" "',:: >" .. ". ~ ~_ .. :'~, rI._" ",: "".J t·!;~. i .' -'" ,', " ,'. ,. ~'. ~" .' ""',' -~~

~,o:n the chara.cter of the ap'plica.nt)t~~ type of stOte~n~,,tJ~~. q~ity of

"i~'8 e~uiplll~ht~i'Wo~dthe ~~ed"al~ep~~6cnt~ti~ekind:!:Y '~nlargEl'a, little ~"~ .the
• l " t' .~,~ .1 :., • ';'! ,". , ~ '. . ".' :,' , ,.. .f •• ' . ..' ", ,._,' .".... '... 0' ,l:. j, .

meaning of this sentence. What is tq.e charact-er of th~applic~~.,the,type of .
• , ' • ,'..' ""." 1'"" .... . .•• I" •. I

s·tbreo.nd ~Uaii -by' 'of' equi~me~t required for th~ g~anting'of a licence to sell
~iquor~

',o.'i4, ENSOR (SP~~ial' r~~re,s~nta.tiYe): O~.co,1J~l1e f,I. consfdenab.l,e amount
~' -, ' ' ...---. ,,' , . '~ ;.',' '. , . .

of aisc::::,stiori has to be left totq~ lic,en,qing authoi:~t"y. in, each district., l?ut
.: '. ] . ,:.~'. ." I • ;. ..", ,;).• ' : ' ' , • i,'.' -.' • . ".( . " • '. -

a person who had a long crira.inal.;re~ordor, a person Vrl:,o had,.a rec0ro: of ~'being ,
t. ,'.: !, • ", ,. , . "', ,"' ... ',' ". ': ..., " •

.engaged in t:p.~ 'smuggling of liquo;r" for exa.nr.ple 1 'Would not be g1yon ~.l;Lc~),1ce~
.,' .,' ,:: • . "'. '. I ". . .,. " ," .. , ., .

. "There ~r~,()bviou;sir vard.ous other types of ,offence which. :tmm~diat~ly spr;lng .:, .

to mind;:' making ~ p~r~o~ un~u.ita~letobe,the"hold,erof a, liquor 1icenc~. We,'. '," " ,: '.

are anxious' to try and build up the standard of places of enterta:mment in the

Territory and we are anxious t<?, ,c,ompe~ licensees :t.o :b1,.1Ud , adequatrrpxeIDises
!' ';:'.- "~ " '., .' " . .., 'i . '.' ... , .

where pS0ple can sit down and consume ~t their ease ~ather than being pres~ed, •
", ~' ; ~ ~. r ':." "" . : '. :' .: ,~. -',,' ,. .' j , ., • ". 'J. '. _, '. ; • " , I.. . ." ...,' •

1ntodingy little rooms the sanitation of which is inadequate. We are:also
. ...::.' ,-~ _'~ ~f ~.:;" .' . ~ , ", ,..~'. ': ....'~'.. . , . ~'t"" , ."

awc:tOU5 to ensure that steps are taken tQ provrde adequate drinking vessel,s aad
r' , t. .", ",'. . , h

that' the.se are~{ept de'an, .and th~tany rood supplied with~he liqUOl',.is :of, ,B,

certain' sh~nda;d' of hygiene'. . , ' , .
{-:i .. ,.' . "'r •.•. 1 " '.

,I" - .' , 'o"M:t<s.s.'iiu (china): The annual ~el?or.t, On ~'age 88., paragr~ph."461, '

mentions certain housing loans which hav~'been creat~d.. Would the special

representative be kind enough to tell us the terms on Which housing loans are

granted and how they are administered.
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Mr. ENSOR (SpeciaJ.· r'epl'eirente:t1ve): 'r shouldeXlllain. that the' -wo'id-"'"""1'-
"alone" there is de'signed to em~h8.SiZe that :the prison autl1orities' themselves

can in nocircumst~nce6''award cO~:POl'al'puni:lbment. The a'Wal'tic~n o'nlY be':'

rec~mmended by them and is' re~iewed'by a Visiting' Committee,: Ea~h pl'isoh: has

a' Vis1ting 'Committee, of' which thech~~:trma~:is'uguallY a senior member .' of'

'. another Government deIJe.rtni~mt'~~d :th~' '~ther"'~~mlie'rs' are pronlinerit locaC'
citizens USUally chosen for their adt:tvitigs: in'va.rious fieids of social

welfare and very often elected representatives of .the local authorities.
"l: . ",": ' . . , . ' ..•. ; . '. .,' ...,. :. . .. , . ,;-",' ," .

:They have to visit theprisoiJ:s'at' quarterly lut'ervals anyway and in the event

oi"a ai~turb~n'ce in the :prison' a sl?'eCia1 visitwouid.n~thrally be'arr'ange'd"

The circumstances in which corpo:;ra{ pun:LEihnten-bvaef i'eco~~~ded by th~'
pr1~o~"~~t~oriti:~s ~OlD.ci' be tSken' into consideration by this'" Vi~~ting Connnittee .

and they c~uid. eithal' award it ordecline'to award it::and. Cl.i;cictth~t' some other •

Mr. S. s, LrU (China) : With rega:t'd to Corpcral, .pun:l.'shm~nt ;
of the ann~l report states thefollo-wing:

/lA. Visit:t~g C6mm{tte~ alone has the power to' 1I!lpo$e a sentience of

.c~'rpo~~': puni~hm~nt vdth ~'light cane t:1J to a maximum' ot 24: strokes. ,I,

What is this Visiting COIlU1littee, who is it composed o:{aud wh~t ~re"its;""

functions?
..;.

'unfor~tihateiy tHe scheme 'ha:s'nct' p;ro~ed"t6'be -veiy Bucce.s's'fU1' 'be:cauae ' 6ri~;of

the requirem~nts of the o:t'iginal scherne'\'{asthat' 'the'h6u~e'andth~lan(1,:6ii'

which it -was built should be mor'tgaged , It was subsequently appreciated that

'>.'i'i1:Ls·6~heide 'b'oU:1a.:oUl·Y apply to "'1:trban are'as' i7h~re the.·~:thd,i~i~\leiti tIe of lands

e. !'i:' h~s"evoiv~d; as opposed' to sentl~urb8n:and rural'$;i'easwhere';rand"':ls' s'tiill'";;
laig~lY"omi.eci;by the community. ",' ',; ',':":';~\ ':,',', ,: ..,;';.':,:,.,

The whdlenia.tter has been under review bi tb.~1iOuSifigMis;Sioh~eht"'b~~,the

United Nations Technical Assistance Administration, and I envisage tnat the
• .,' • (. ,. ' • I" '. :",', " ~ • . • ': I I • _"~ - ", • .... .~ .' '. • .... ... • •

scheme in :I.ts' preserrb' unsatisfactory' . :l!(\'rril' will "be completelY',,:r~vi sed. In

fact the 'housing loans boards in the Terr1tOJ~'Yl'Owil'lg,tothis clUficulty;-'··!i.s

well as certain others 1 had achieved almost nothing'by-the time" theJIO~~i:rig

Mission arrived .



Mr,' ENSOR (Sp~ci8J. representative): I have no assurance to that

effact. ica~notstateexactlywhen th3 final steps to abolish. corporal

punt.ehmerrt ~ill be takan.

M~. S.£.:- LIi( (chiria): A moment ago the special. representati'Ve spoke

of some ~e~ legislation which the Administration was trying to introduce' in the

Legislative ~ssemb~y. Is: it his e~~ectation that this legislation will be

introduced during' the ~~ming session of the Legislative Assembly?

{Mr. Ensor, S~eqial
:rej2l'esehtati~j .. .

aw~rds were either recommended or~uni6bment be issue4.:' In fact, in 1954 nb

awarded in the Trust Territory prisons.

Mr. ENSOR (Special re:pr'esent(~tive): The former j;,egislative Assembly

did, and the Administration does. The question of corporal punishment has ,not

been put to the new Legislative Assembl~r;Yihichwas set up only in July of 1954,

either by the Administration or by any private member Who, I should explain,
. . '" .

would be fully entitled, if he felt strongly on the SUbject, to introduce a

bill 'on this matter . It is p~rhaps significant that no :private member has

made 'any s~gestion or ~sked any 'questionswtth a view to bringing about the

immediate removal," ~r: c6t'p~ral puni.sbmerit .

~s.s. ~IU (China): The annual report, on page 31, paragreph 136,

states the following:

liThe Legislative Assembly has expressed itself against the

co~lete .abolition of .corporal punishment for the present."

Does the Legislative Assembly know of the repeat ed resolutions adopted by the

Unit~d Nations and the Trusteeshi~ COUncil~

Mr. S.S,' LIU (China): My last question relates to a statement 'container.

in the report of th~ World HealthOrganization, document T!1153. On page 3 of
.. .

this document the folloWing is stated:

"According to the plan of thn. territorial authority, 20 health

centres will be needed to COver the Trans-Volta TogolandRegion. At

:present there are four in6peration... 11 .

I would like to know from the special representative how soon the remaining

sixteen will be established.



, report?

Mr. ENSOR (Special representa.tive) ;'. The answer to thequestioll'

necessitates going back to the :previous secnron of-t.he ,rep,opt de~1ingwiththe·..",

Countryf s economy,. and parti~ularly to .bhe 'ip.terim.report.'...Themain e.ctivity

has be.en ·thepromo·!iion of .cash, farming 'by. as manY:8a',aJoss:ible of'"the f~rme:t's,

who are ~t1l1 based on subsistence farming ... ': Not· only ar.e,We doing our best.,.

t,' ••, :.;
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Mr. DORSINVILLE (Haiti)(interpretat1on from rrench): I have noted

carefully. theobse.rvations of the Admitl:isteringAuthor1ty.conte.ihed in
,~ , .

p.~ragre.Phs417 and 418 of the report ,relating to. the standard: of' living· in'the

Territory. It is stated there:

"There .was no significant change in the leva:],' of wages and "

,salaries in; the Territory in 1953 ccmpared with 1952. •• ~ A large"

'. part of economic .: ac tivity in the. 're:l:'r i toi'y is based on. sUbsistence

:farming•.•••

, Mr.· ENSO~ (Special representativ.e): ,. My strong impresSion is that

that ,was,a' misundel"standingon ·the part .of thelomO officer who V'islted'

Togol,and.. , The pr~gentplan is 'for t'Wenty nee ones in the.','!:nunediate future' fQ~

the wh,o];e,.of t;he Gold COast and.,Togoland. . Ithinlt, he was .inia'led.into·

thinking that' they were fo~, .thel'egion as a whole. -. i'le certainly.: cannot'

cont,empla:te tha:c number of hea~th centres: in' iihis'':t'egion in the ;innnediate future.

We d?' ,~nv:i:s.age· tha~another two or three will 'be built sho;r;<tly;'mositJ.;r.iIi area.s··
outside the southern aeCtton of ,Togoland•.

"An improved standard of living is dependenb-on Lncreaeed . '"

. productivity, and an improv:em!3nt in real Incomes'," .,'

'. -Ref'exence has a.Lso been made to the chapter.'W'hich concerns the economy .···'.i'

of the Territory and the plans of the Auministration.. Essentially i these are':, ..

lopg-rangeplans.· ..r should like to. ask tl}8,.apecil;l.1. re)presentative whethe~), .. "~

since that 1953 paper J ther~ has been any ac~ion in the Territory with a. view,.'

to diversifying pl'oduction and improving income levels. I do understand that

the Plan6.,as nowoonceived aresti11in.the. stage .'of study. :.However 1 speaking

of immediate achfevemerrt or action, what has. actuallYbeen done since the last .
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to introduce new cash crops and coffee -- and coffee is certainly one of the

most important .- but we are also trying by means ot' i.m,proved agriculture to

increase'the :Pr'oduCtion by farmers of ground nuts and even food crops, which

theY can sell; and also by driving new roads into conrparativelyuninhabited

areas and by pioVid.1ngwater supplies in rura.l areas, we a.re enablingt'armera

'., to farm new land and. lorries to come to t ake their crops away to the market,

thereby providing the important add.edin~entive for cash crops, particularly

yams in the centre of the Territory, coffee in the south of the Territory and

ground nuts in the northernmost part.

Mr~ DORSINvlLLE (Haiti)(interpretation from French): I have

another ~uestion concerning public health in the Territory. In paragraph 447,
we ,read:

"Measures against malaria and other communicable diseases are

.carraed out as a routine procedure by the medical and. health staff •••11• '

Might I elicit some explanation as to the meaning of that phrase? Does it

mean, for example, that the Administration's facilities in fighting communicable

diseases have not been improved or perfected1

In paragraph 448, the follo~ing paragraph, there is a rather impressive

list of diseases principally occurring in this Territory. What is the nature

Of the Administration is effort to eradicate such 'diseases? I would be

grateful to the special representative if he could furnish some information on
that topic.

Mr. ENSOR (Special representative): I should perhaps preface my

anSWer with the remark that if you ask any country what are the principal

diseases in that comltry, you cannot fail to get a list of diseases. Otherwise;

you would not be getting a true answer.

The measures taken against malaria are the education of people as to how the

mosquito lives, and hew its breeding places 'can be dealt ~ith. In the

case of other communicable diseases, particularly gUinea worm, bilharzia and

dysentery, the measures principally concerned must be the improvement of rural

water supplies. In the case of trypanosomiasis and yaws in particular, the

form of treatment is brought to the Villages and the people in the outlying areas



MA/mrm

(toil:'. Epeor, Special
rep:resenta~ive)

through the medical tieldunlts which are actively engaged in going from

village to village fiDding out tbe incidence of these diseases and treating

free of charge all patients suffering trom them. The 'WOrk of these medical

units 1s beiugea.rr1ed out aa vigorously as possible.

Mr. DOJ!!.IJNI¥£ (&iti)(interpretat1on trom French): There is one

other polut. Are there any special progran:mes to oombat the three main

csuses of death 1n the Territory which are mentioned in paragraph ~49: ma.lari~.,

pneumonia. and tuberculosiet Are there any special progranu:nes conducted by

the Administration under that head?

Mr. ;:;nSOR (Special representative): In the particular case of
.. It

malaria I the main programme must be improved villa.ge sauitatton and treatment

of stagnant va.ter kept in houses and in the neighbourhood of villages so that

the breeding places of the .mosquito are gradually driven away from the centres

ot population. We fully accept that pneumonia is a very serious problem.

The main method or dealing with that must be the improvement in hospital

facilities and} in particular, in communications leading to the hospitals so

that caaes of this disease can receive expert attention as early and as

quickly as possible ..

In the ease of tuberculosis, a specialist in this disease is now busily

engaged in the OO~d COast undertaking sample aurveys and considering the best

method of dealing With this disease on a large scal,e , As I explained in the

anmrer to a question last week, he has not yet under-baken particular surveys

in the Territory.



Mr .. QUIROS (El Salvador) . (:lnt erpre:tailion,·:f'rom Spanish~) ~ : I, just. have,
.. f I • ,

one question, which ,refers to the leprosarium. I reed somewhere that this., ", .. "

leprosarium. has beetlsupplied' With avehicle, which was recOmmenoed'by,::the '

Visitihg Mi.ssion in 1952. The,Yisiting Mission'also noted the ait~at:l:on in',

,which the patients of the leprosarium, numbering approximately 200, had to

. travel more thab:two,milesto. obtain· foodsuppl:'Aes. . The r epercuasdona and

.implicatj,o.tisof these 'journeys both for the po:tJepts and for those who might"i, .

p~c()me inf.ected by, the lepers wereratlier' serious ~ ", . Ha.s ,the Administration' "

done anything to remedyth1ssituati'onJ in addition to ,the .purchase of the"
vehicle'? "

"i~]§Q!l,(Special 'represehtative): Consipero.ble steps have been

'taken,tQ:imprQve conditions 'in this Leper settlement.· We have now decidedto·~

undertake the..entire' reconatructibrt,of. the settlement .aa a whole. WeintenGl

'doing ,this on a slightly smaller ecal.e.becauee of the increci..Birig Dumber of cures.

'Tl1.e recops,truc;tion hae ,in .fact, started,,'

Our policy is;to treat leprosy at a much larger. number. of out 'pe.t1ent

cent:rea,now tha~ cures arep.ossiblGI' instead of concentrating' le!?eXG , in

, settlements.. .f '. ,~. ~, " .'. ";'1

This van has been purchased and does bring foodstuffs to the settlenaan~ •.

This, together withtbe..:,,food. whieh is grown .on- the spot/·provide i.n 'quantity..

.. for 1;h~ needaof the. inmates. Howevet"."tbey,still occasionally do go-oirt in;,

'search. ofspecia.l;ttemsot fooq which we can: not ,really supply, 'becauaevthey ;,' ~{

are a IIlS-t,!".er. of,: :tndividual. taste.' 1'her e. ane no.longer any complaints .from the:

Lepers that they have to go in search of food, and their occasional 1Visits' to.

one ma~ket are not the subject of complaints by 1he other persons who use that

market.

Mr. GRUBYAKOV(Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation.

from Russian): Paragraph 408 of the report mentions trade unions which 'have

been organized in the Territory. Can the special representative tell us the

. number of members of trade union organizations in the Territory'l



e

.._:1" \.,:' ... ,".''''"' .. ,' ..:: "f' .', "

~r. EN,S91t (Sl,Jecial r~:presentat1ve): '~.L'h&re ar~ no' traci~ unions

esta.b;Li f3pea, ,solel:r. i n the terr'itor;V'~' iJ1h~reare some unfons in the Gold Coast

which h~ve b~a~c~cs in t~~ ~erritori. I '~ow'that the n~ber of their mempera

in tp,eJ, Te.:rrito~"is' com~~rativelysma11, b~t' t do'ri~t have the exact details.' ',!

'-,' -,

. &" GR~,Y..f\K0V,{uni'on ofSov:let' Socihl:i:st Republic~Y (iIiterpretation

:f'rom,Rus~:l.an)·:, Pa.~a~p;J?h 387 o~the'.' ~ePQrt clealawitht fre'edomof the.' press _ '
. it' . .... - ' " '.~ . " , I

It is,;l;1t~ted that", . T.he entry 1nto the Cold Coast and'the Territory :ofonly' a.
BIllaH·n\Ullp~,r .of ,pub1~cations is banned" ~ I ~ecal1' that in certrii'ri pl-evious .,

report,s sqnc.!3rp.ing territories under ']Irenchaeministi~~tion, these publications

were l'~:'~11d, ~y..'nOJl1e., Can the specialrep.res~nto.tiv~'teli'~s what specific ,.

public.o,tions we~e banned entry in the Ter:dtor,y1
" . ' . "

";_.r,

t1r•. ~lJ.§.Qg (Special representative): There are cez;tain '];ltiblic(ltions':~

put out by C~upi6t organizations in London and in othe~ c~pitals of Europe

which are banned. I do not have the exact, list with me. There are about

fifteen periodicals a~d El. list of about forty books.

Nducational advencemment--
Mr. RYC~~S (Belgium) (interpretation from Fre~ch): ,The report

diecusses a number of interesting projects in the educational field, projects

'Which are on their way to fulflllllent~ For examp.Le] the construction of.

a girls' do~itor.y for the secondary schOOl at Ho in order to make possible the

admission of girls to that establishment; . the estab1isbmep:~ of a technica;L .

achco.l at Kpandu, and the expansion of St. l!~rnncis :at lIohoe.
I .

There is to be a normal school at Pus.iga in the ,north and a rural tro.ining

centee at Ho. All these projE;lcts were scheduled for completion in 1954.

'Can the special representative, tell us wheth.er these establishments have

actually been completed and whether they h~ve opened their doors? .



Mr. EN!30! (~'Pecial representative): The tea.cher..training College at

Pusiga opened in 1954. The first year· s intake was sixty, and the second

yearts intake, which entered this year,'has'~rought the number of teachers in

training in the northern section up to 120. The gil-ls' dormitory at the

Mawli :Boarding School in Ho has now been opened and,girls have been 'accepted

for the first time to this secondary boarding school. The rural training

centre at Ho was busily engaged e:t the beginning' of' the year in carrying, out

e. sch.e~e of training for local au;thorit~t'sbuilclingor construction 'staff. The

need t.~ have more people in the rural ar~as tl'~ianed in improved methods of

construction was found to be a: very great need. The buildings for the tr~de

school at, Kpandu were started during, in 1954, but as yet ther~ pave been',
no "pupils. The work has Inot at.arted. The expansion of the st .. Francis

teacher tra.ining college at Hohoe hall now borne fruit, and girls aze in

training there.



I

ii1r. x.oc:»ms (Australia): My fbst question relates to literacy.

I obSceM'tt in paragraph 590 ot the~ that quite considerable steps bave

been taken to bring about literaq 11:1 veme.cular languages and that it was hopeo.

that, during 1954, .. start vould \)e -.de: in introducinB literacy in lSngl.isb.

I wonder Whet-her there ia~g turtber Which the sp,eeial. representative

csn tell us as to oovelo~ts in this field.

~£'" ¥OR (Special repres-entat-1ve)t Noth1ng more then the fact that

a certain amount of e~ri.litental mass literacy 10 English has been carried out.

It is perhaps interesting to~ that there is now in general, in the

Gold Coast and tlle Territoryl' a trend awa,y fioln. indigenous JAogu.ages and in

favour of Englbh u& aaedium of litera-eyend of education in general. The

need for a countI",f to have e. siogl.~e vhich everyone can speak in eoemon

is nov more e.PP~"Elc1.a.ted than it vas betore, and it lms been recognized that"

at least as an i\ltre1'1I:n meuux-e1 &:1gl18b is tbe only language which CM proV1de

that coomon m~Jlum..

foil'. "LOCJ~ (AW3tr-alla): That is a very interesting piece of

information, 14,y next question relates to the Distr1ct Education Committees

referred to in par8.l~raph 4:!l and infollovtng paragraphs.. I notice that

Diatrict Education Committees have been .formad in the Southern Section and.

tha.t in the liortbern Section each district council has its own educa.tion

committee. I W'Onder ""bether there is some distinction between the two types

of cOlIlmlttee and, it' GO, what is therelat10nship between the District

Education Committees in 'the Southern Section to the Councils in that area?

Hr. E!t3OR (Sllecial rept'esentat1ve ): The difference der1ve 6 from the
-~j'JI, ..

fact that in the Uorthern 5ection education 1s mana.ged eJ.most exclusively by

district councils Md.. therefore r e,p&rt t'rom the Administration and the

Administration.e Education Department and the teachers, there are no other

bodies to speak o r inte.raoted in education.. Therefore, the transaction of

business concernfrq; edlu::at1on in the district can be cnrried out within the

framework of the district council. HoweverI in ~e south the missions are
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Mr. LOOYJES (Australia.): MY'next ques~:ldii:f~latea to the educ'ation , :~
~""'''~-"

ot girls, 'Which is referred to 10 paragraph 523. I observe with great interest

that' 'there are dishnbt 'signs· of' irdprovement. CoUl.d- 'th~" ~p~~ia1~epresentative
g;l.ve -Us' e: little more; :lJ1fornll:i.t:lbn as to' the'sfep;s:\'h:l.ch 'are b'e~ing taken to

stimulatr{' grea:l1er interest 'cm the '~art of gIrls i~ aV~iling themselve~ of

educa.tiotif In tlJ:i:s: i~oriiJ.ex1oi-i; I~o~dei~ 'i.thetb.e~ the~e' District Education '"

Commfttees<'s!'(:f teJdiiS Eiily 'tl.otion:tri 'this' pe:rtic~lar t'ield. ' '

"'Mr~ENS~ "(Specialrepre§entat:i.ye) : There is'very11tile that ~'
District ,Ecl~c~t:ton''Ccnuni ttee;':' as a body1 can' do I except to pe.~s re~hlhtions, i ",

in general tt:ihns~ , I feel Cdrif:Ldent that S.1l the members or tll~ District' ,.

Education Comffi:tttees.i '~en they leave the Caittees, go ou{ fully convinc~d

of the ne~d. 'to p~i:auad.e the pciople, .but' it" lsonly by te.lkirig ....':c6 the"parente
, '" ' ,

(Mr. Ensp.F1

Special re:pre,sentativ.!J
I' . " , < •

still predominantlY' tesponsi'hle .'fCfr ,edud~t±6h ~ :and" so' it has, been -necs ssary

to evbl~'cblllIliittees 'which 'areoutsirie 'bie" locE!f'e.uthdrity' t'i-aniework', ~XceIit ..
, in so f'W; '::~sOf course',' 'the di6t~iCt'Eind. ldcal'<i6undilS" at:' the area. are: ,': ',,,, , ,

fully Tepte~ente~ on'~~c~{bfstrictEdUcation Cammit~ee.'

. ,.""'.

!'lit. LO~lF..s. (Aust~alia): I niEmtioned the 'possibility that" the' ,,' j\.,:,

, District Education Connnittees mi~ht also' conHd.er' th~t~ 'Is t.hil3 <iuest'i~n one
of 'tnose ~hich are considel'ed and' in r~spect of which action i~ taken b~ the
District Education,Cammittees1

l ,f d: M?:'e I!lN;10R (Special rkpie'sentative}:'The main ws.yby which an'
••._ ....I_·,jIII.oou.__·.....

increase'in tIle education ofgiris' is b'rougnt; about.'is· through propaganda;~':

, Only by tallt!ng to people and explaining to them the benefits '~hich edu~ation'

for girls can bring will we get more girls to come to school. It is perhaps
, ,,'" , ' ,,: I" ' , , "':,'

interesting to note 'that when We conduct mass educati'bn' 'campaigns the number

of learners who are 'women is very lo.rge' iridee'd; 'an'd I fee:l confident' i:.llat,t,n:::'
,', '.' . . I .' ... " .. ,

. these women, when they themselVes have 'ex,periehce'd'ma.ss education, 'wiilbe?olne"
more anxious'that their' girJ:s should'ri;3ceiVe eduGation." :. " " , ,', ' ,I"

i, : "d'



(~ .. Ensor,
SEecial represe~tative)

and in tbe villase s that an increase in S11'~sl educa.tion will be brought about.

The resolutions, unenforceable as they are, unless backed up by individual'

persuasion, "'ill not by themselvea acllieve very 1l1Uch..

Hr .. LOGt·iE;;3 (Austl'alia): Ny last question is also related to the
t ,~

local authorities schools.. I observe on page 170, in t11e ta.ble which is shown

there, tbat there are three schools in the l30utbern Section) presumably

established by the local authority but classified 85 "Unaided".. If they are

establiohed by the local. aut.hority i I Bhould have thougbt that they would be

aided byche local author!ty.. I should like a little clarificati-on as to the

category in which these are placed as shown in 'I;his table.

fhm.58Z
~'~;a

~lr! ~'!!:! (SpeCial representative): My next question relates to the
Government' s~hool which l I observe, was opened at Pusisa in the Northern Section

during the yee.r under reView. I should like a ~1ttle more c1a.r1fica.tion as to

the policy of the Administration in too establishment of schools which are

GoveJ:'tll:lWut achool$i tn particular, how this f'its in with the policy of

enabling the local. government authorities to eatablish and control scho~lB.

In other words, ""hat is th.e difference in policy "Which would go to the

establishment of a Government school as distinct from the local government

schools?

~t1i~~ (SpeCial representative): The only reason why a Government

school ww; opened. at Pusiga vas tha.t it is the training school for the teachers

in training at Pu.siaa Tea.cher Training Collese. It ia a demonstration school ..

Since tbe teacher Trai.nir'..g Co.Uege Haaa Government institution, it was felt

that the hea.d of the Teacher 'l'l+8ining College should. have the ultinla.te

responsibility for this school, which Ls virtually :in the precincts of the

Teacher Training College, and1 therefore, as an exceptional case, the Government

opened. this one school. But normally I the development of educatzion in both

sections will take place I ve hope, throu.[Jh the medium of local authorities.
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Mr•. ENSOR (S:Pecial representati'/l) = ,,'This is the first t~e 1:!hat.

I have mysei:eremarked this .. 'and. I mU13t'a~it that Ii too;. find i~ a little

difficult to und.ersta.nd~ . l' "Till conduct, inQ:u1ries into ~is. because. I see
" .

. '. that llUnaidedlt is defined a.s "not maintained either from central or local

.' government' funas 1i
.... r;think that they must have. been wrongly classitied,

and I shall 'look irtto this matter and have an expl(m$;tion i~cluded in. t1;le next
,r. " '. • " '.

report "



Mr,_RE;tD .(New ZoalaJ:id): I ~boul.d. llketo ask some qu~8tidi1& db the.
changes. that have occurred recentJ.Y in aecor;dary education.

, It appears tha.t three re.tber important developments have taken plaee

in recent. years~ First, secondary eduee.tion has been concentra.ted in the

Terr1tory, whereas formerly there wa.s a. reliance on the adjoining Gold Coast

schools. Secondly, facilities for se~ondary ~.ducat1On for girls have been

developed•. Thirdly, a.swe read. in the ~irst sentence of :paragraph 509 or the

annual report, the form of Government assistance has increa.singly reflected the

newemphasls .on de.y echools. As regarda the last polnt~ ! should like to ask

the s:pecial representative what has been the effect ~i· the creation of that new

em:Phasis. !n general, boarding establishments at seconaa:ry scnobls have' been

~ecessar7 because of the. long dist~ces and the very few schools, geograpbically

speaking, in undex-deve.Loped territories. I should have thought that El. large 1JlU"t

.of this TruSt Territory 'Was still in that position and that there would be
. .

di:ff'iculties in est~blisbing da.y schools excepb in fairly' heavily settled areas.

~!.~,-:~!i§.Q!!. (Special representative): That is a very reai problem

indeed. lt1e are t;cying to expand secondary ed.ucation as fast as l?08sible~ OW'

experience nss been that, WhileMawuli Secondary School at Ho -- 'Which is a

boarding in~titution -- is a very valuable achoo.L, ita cost, wh:t,ch 1s already

well over £300 ,000 although the instituti.on is not as yet finished, is going

to make the increase of secondary education through boarding schools a: slower

prol?os:1.tion than an Lncrease of day schools. Hehce, the main development tha.t

I foresee will b.e the building of a. larger number of secondary day schools in

the ma.in· centres of the popu.lation. That may make it necessary foi some boys

froIn outside to come to live in town in the houses of friend.s or relatives. The

family system in West Africa. will make tha.t much easier than '\IlOuld be the' case

in a. country not having the seme tradition of mutual dependence within the'

fa.mily.
The probleIllS of secondary edt•..::ation for girls a.re much greater in boarding

schooJ.s, because the separa.te boarding accommodation which must be I>rovided for

girls is a. great source of eX]?ense. We envisage that more girls will be enabled



I..u-., E,NS9B (SpeCial representative): While a number at the children

who emerge ~fr~ni~the' schooi will dOu.btless wish to: help the mission in its work,

. that is not the ~chooi:IS :primary object. The school. is an ordinary secondary

'. esta.blishment ;'b~t the'1articu.l.ar mission involved prefera to financ~ ita own

activities rather than depending upon the Government for financial assistance

and, consequently, being liable to accept a greater measure of direction from

the Government t s lay educational authorHi.es. .~;y
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tIldre quiokly to' ataxt obtaining seconda:ry:' edu~ation' by. the es ta.b+i~l1mel}t ,of

.~' larger .~umb~roi' secondarydAy·schoolstnan·by concentration on, boarding 8c110,01a.
; '. • • ," L

.
. ,~ .. ' .. , ,., ,

.'" .~: E~rp.9.tl: '(Sp'ec1al representative):' 'We have; not under-taken any ,

. ex:peri'~nts in :fr~e' daily trahsport~tiOh, although the loca.l e,uthor;i.ti~s,~n1;.he
North' provido free tra.nsportation at the:beginning and end, ot-::terms., ,So far, ' .

.' ~~ 'ha.~Efo~d a ~Utf1-Cient:huinberof" places to put up secondary day schools,

in compara.tively large centres of population or or educationa.~ tradition.We
• .. ~. ,,1. • ." l" , A ' '.

he.ve no dij~fidul~y in getting' enough pupils from thos,es.:t'eas. Certainly,
. ,: 1. ";'. 't '. • _ ,"" '

however, as we drive secondary education f'u!'ther into the rural areas, we, shall.
',' .' ••.. ' ~ 'l ( .... j • , l' '

l1a.ve to exard::.e the prob'lem, " Itwili be necessary very considerably to1mprove

'.' theteed~r 'r.oads 'before we can undertake; Wge...sc'S..le .t.ranspor:ta.tio~ schemes for
" ' , ,

, ""I,.', .' I . "

. childre'n1 because the distances to be covered are very gre~t indeed.
. •!. ~: . .

, .M~'~ REI£, (Ne-vi 'Zeala.nd): one 'of the three secondary schools referred

to in para~r~ph 509 of the annual report is a mission school. '. ,Is that school

.. di:re'cte~ 'towards tra.ining people for work in the mission r ' as distinct from', ~
. ., . . I .

educ.ational and' heal.th work, o~' is ~he schoOl .turning out; ,students fo~ ord.;t.nary

t~ad.e:!colllJllerci?; and ~ivil (;:'ervibe PtJfltS'l . . . ,.'
-», ':A:',.

Mr~:'RE!D' (New zeiaJ.and)~" I appreciate 'the prob.Len t{lat the,,~peciei"
:"" .. '!" *- ' . ,.,'

;fi1;lepresente.tiv~':ha6· etea'cribed and the need for: finding 'some, ~ethodof s~ree.~1,ng the

:";: ill.o~e~' a.deCJ.u~tely ahd.·gett:tng asrauch eduetatian as possible forth~'money. !

:'!wo~d~r"it' 'ariy experim6nt'is"beingmsde in' transporting' children ~~ the day. ~choola.
ii'so: .hO~ would atihh a' s~steDl."col:nIJare in costwith the' boarding schools?

" ,
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~r. R;El~12 '(New Zea1~d)': ,; Onp~ge' 38 ~f theitJNES"CO report on this

Territory '(T/ll50); there' is' a: ta.ble ~hoWi1lg'the hUmber of' students in'gerier~l

secondary'~d'i~techriicaJ.'~d 'trad~ trai.ning. The proportion ;ls about
one to eight,th~'le.rger t'igtir~ 'being fOX' general'secondary eQ;uca;t1oh. ;"Does

that re:pre~ent :th~ 'J:1erritoryi s req~.i:tr~mril1ts in thos~ particula.r £~~~dS~ and I,.

is the trend in that regard changingf " -.'

BC/gp
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".,"i Mr." ENSOR (S~'~ial repreBentiiti~'~):' r' do n'~t: think tha.t' that does. ~....
repreB~nt co~~ect:L:\~'the 'l'~;;ito~l~needs.. 'Unt'or't~ateli;' th~ secondarY

technical afJ.d tr6.do :lnst!tutions .in' the Gold Coast' are in ,the are~s where' the •
'. .. ,

centres of' indi.:tstn- lie 1 and that is the oPIloaite side :from the Trust

Territory~ I envisage·tha.t, Wl1enwe get asec~n~'tecimica~ sChool~tKpandu,

there will be ~ very considerable incr~a~e in the nuniber '0£' boys and ~rls

, underta.ki'~g 1,~Chn{Ca1 training.' But it is e~visa~~d 'that;:gradue.ilYJ the

midcUe sohoof.e "Will evolve a. much more pra.tice.l bent when they no longer form

astep~ing sto:,"1e betwean :p~iIIlary ~d seconda.ry'educati6~'::'1 think that they

will also he1i' to remedy the bal~.nce betw~een general educa.tio~ and more
speciaiized educatic)ri. '. , .•' " .' .



Hr~ BEln (New Zea~and): ~he UNESCO report, ,in p~agt:'aph 133, :raises

again the perennial ,question of .the backwardness in' e~ucat;i.~ri'~:f'.the North

and suggests still more vigorous methods. We have ~lready heard from the

special representative of ,the provision of teacher training facilities now in

the North, and I would ,be glad to know whether there are any other substantial

measures being under-taken to meet this problem..,

Mr. ENSOR (Special representative): I also referred in my op,ening:;.;;:.;;....;;=;.;,;;;;;. ' ,

statement to a. particU1a.r problem we have had in,the North, which is the 1056

" of teachers to other careers, especially to poiitics, now that we ha~~ 'a." "

Legislative A.ssembly on which all areas of the Territory are represented.

"The Government Department ?f Education has formulated four main aims for the

Seoond Development Plan,'" one of which is to force, the pace of educational

development in,t~e ~o~thern Territories and the Northern Section of Togoland.

Mr. SINQij (India): I am a~so interested in the disparity in the f1gure~
- ..~~ ...........-+-

as between th~ Northern and Southern S~9tionsQ Could the special representative
, ,

tell us the p~incipal reasons why the Northern Section 1s lagging so far behind

tbe Southern Section, and What the Government is doing to overcome those

reasons?

~§2E (Spec 1al" representative) : The reasons are, in large measure1

historical. The people of the South have been in contact with Europeans for

a much longer period than the people of the North and have app~eciated th~

benefits which education can bring. Up to very recently, the people in ~ome

of the arid areas of the North were so involved in an economic struggle wi'th

.: the circumstances in which they lived -- the difficulty of merely keeping alive

was such -- that their eyes had not turned further afield to look toward

education. In the most distant rural areas of the North, even today there is

comparatively little enthusiasm on the part of the people to help bring education

into their area. In the South, for some years now, there has been such tremendous

enthusiasm that the people have been quite willing to build their own schools

and have begged the missicnaries to bring education to their areas. In the North,

tnere 1s BODlErlihing of a Mohammedan tradition, and therefore the Chri$"Uan missions

have not been welcomed by the people as they have been in th~ South, and the lo~al
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authorities: have been placed in charge of the develo:pment of education,' and ·the:1:fi ,

enthusiasm and their resources have not been eClualto those of· the :people' of the

South.

The Government is determined that, since the Territory and the Gold Ooast

are shortly to be, independent, the people of both ar-eas must be given the swne'

chances of llarticipating in the government of the two areas, a.ndthat only by

improving the education system of the Northern '';rerritor1es and the Northern

Section can the :peo;pleof' this area be given the full opportunity or partici}lat:i.ng

in decisions regarding their own affairs.

!1!~INS!!! (India):" Could the spec+a)., representat tve tell us whether

the parents in the Northe~n SeetiD~ feel any 'reluctance to' send their children'

to school because they need them to work on tne farm~ That is the sort of

impression I got tram the f11w Mouss~ and the Mixed Farme~.

~~ (Special representative): I do not think that that is

entirely the case because, where schools nave been provided1 it has not been

that difficult to get people to send their children to school. The difficulty

has been in arousing the necessary entihus iasm to provide for the building

and to pay to the local authorities the taxation necessary to pay the salaries

of the teachers. Once a school is started and arrangements are made to find

the tea~hers for it, the people send their boys to school qUite readily ~

aJ.though in the North there is' a much greater desire to keep their women folk

around the house than to send them to school.

Mr. SIN~ (India): I find that there are twenty-five stUdents at the

University College and twenty othe~who are studying in the United Ki~gdom and

the United States. I wonder whether the Government has a plan whereby they

will have certain jobs or vocations waiting for them when they come back, or

Whether they will have to fend for themselves.
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Mr<> EP~PB. (Special representative): The number or those who hold.

"·scholar·sh:bps··is given, '011 :page :175,.and nearly.all those who hold scholarships'_,:"

r;londyou w:ill eeethat the'-Se ;fol1m a: very lar,ge propol",tioll of those in the' .

Gold Coast -- will have jobs found for them in the civil service. The

'·D;f..rectoro;f ·R~.cruitment ,and Training is constantly engaged. in looking eround

tor peop~e,who'can'fillt~e very large number .of'vacancies w.hich he has to .

fill. ':The Gblcl,-Coast and the ~etritory have no less than :t'o~r students, '

liaison cif'ficers, engaged in London.'and the ,rest of, England,";!:Il .keepfng conbact

, " with etud;e1l'bs, bo·th on scholarships and otherW:l:se) and we have one stud.ent 11111$on

offioer here in Washington, engaged in .kei;lping in-touch. withschola.ra and other

students. One of their functions is to make known to all students the Jobs

which are available in·government service' .whenthey ,return.and to, encourage

them to::return .as soon as, theil.".Qour.s·esa.re over to take" up jobs in their:·own

, C1o~try :a:na he\l.p in tAe development oftbe1rcountry., . " ,



Mr. SINGH (India): My last qu~stion is about the budgeb , I find

that the education expenditure includes development grants to institutions

outsi~e the Territory. I wonder how this grant, is- calculated, whether

according to the number of stUdents from the .Territor~r Btudying in those

instlt\1tions, or whether this is ,just a fixed'proportion between the Gold Coast

and the Trust Territory.

Mr tI ENSOR (Special representative) 1 The method of calculating

these f'i~ef3 is approximately that of the :p:::oportion which' the struderrbs from

the Territory 'hear t'o the tot6:1 nUI:!iber of students. In consequence ~t

will be found that the current expenditure of .both the University College

and Kumasi College ,('If 'l"echno1ogy is 60mewhat lover than the proportion at the

:popw.aiiion of the two areas.

If I may take this opportunity, I should like to remark that, UNESCO

has referred to the tremendous increase between 1951-52 and 1952-5;; in the

~ield of· expenditure, cluring which time the eJqlenditure for ed.ucation. wafJ

nea.r~y dou.bled. A further increase is revealed by the :provision.a:L'figl.lr~.s

for ~95:5-54.'Which 6:r:'~ nov avaUaole to !le, and. they have gone ~ from

£:529,,000 to over £758, 000.

Mr. SINGE: (India): That is all the Q,)lestions I ha.ve" . L am very

glad to learn the latest figuresregarllug education•.

..



M:r~. EL~Ji'ARRA.(Syria) :.The: specf.al, representative said earl1e:r this
~,-~

a.fternoon, it', I und.erstood him correctly,: that the lack ,of 'encouragement ot the
.Mob.a1nx!1eaiin traditions waS o.rnOng the reasons tr.L!.1t delayed progress ,in the norbn,

(~ If We tUl"n to the observations submi.vted by the Uuited Kingd.om in document
;·!I,,,.',,j:,'O:-!:;:'

:<T/ll48 r dAted 5 January 1955, we find some other real rea-cons ind.icated by th~
"., ' ,I

'AdJniniatr~:j:,1on.. · For exampke.. they: sta.te in !J?Xo.Sroph 90 that the shortage or
:'!ieache11S :W:Q.8' the main reason. They add that, the difficulty in persuadlng the

teaGnera. in .the south to go' tot11e north:was another reason.'

X' sllould, like to know' whether the: reason for this d.ifference is really tp,e

sQ--called. tr~d,iti9nS in the north .or- whether the real. :reason is as it is eXlllained.

'in I>a'l:'agraph 90 of the Uni.ted Kipgd.om papers.

Mr. ENSOR (Special reIlres.entat:ixe):' I never intended to'suggest that

,.:Mqha.mme<i.a'n,iem.. was opposed in any way to educatz.on as such. I merely Baid that

~he' Mohammed.an tracli tion had made the :people of the north less enthuC3iMMc abou~

'the ~ntrodu.ctionofChristiari m:tssions to that area, and. Christian missions happen

,,'tto be one of the main means by which education hue been developed. Certainly' the

""Shortage of teachers in the north and. the d.ift'iculty ot' encouraging people t':rom the

"aouth ',to' come and' teach in northern schools hag' been a very important factor

ind.ee1., ];lrobablythe moat important single factor in: the' d.evelopment ofea:uc~tion

in the north.

Mr. EL~FABRA (Syria): trnESCO Lnf'crma us that the south has now Mhieved

the high enrolment of 85 per cent, whereas the north is only at 2.7 per cent.

It seema to my delegation that the conditiona offered to those teachers in the soutt

to go north df.acourage them. The teachere in the aouth appar-entIy do not go to

the north because there is nothing encoura.ging to tempt them to leave the south

in order to teach in the north. I should like to know (1) what are the conditio~

offered. to those teachers in the south; (2) what are'the reasor2 for their

refusal to go to the north if good. conditions and. good terms are offered; .and

(S) is there any possibility of overcoming this problem and. convincing the teachers

by attractive offers to go to the north?
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~~?!£ (S:pecial. reIJresentat:i.ve): The salaries of teachers in the

two sections are the same. In general, the cost or living is lower in the north/

so tha~ f1te~cherwo~ld: no.t be fJ:!lY worse off by going to teach in the north than

in another ~art o~.the. 8Qu~hern section) other than his actual home. There are

a. number of o~her ·factors which make service in the north trying for peopl.e from

the 8o'Uth~F~ret, there e,;r.e very f~w tOWI'lSt consequent.ly, they wou"ld. ·a.lmost
. . .. , .. ".' . .

certainlY, have, to .tea.ch~n achools in rural area.s. The climate is tifterent from
• • . - . 1.' , .' . ' -. ,,': " . " ~ . • .

what they are. ~s.e?- :to., wh,ich i6 much less hurnido Their traditional food.st'Uft's .
,. ',",." .,. '. ..".. .

are very diffd.cu,lt. toq.cq~4'e. . Also, there are very few IJeople of their own. . . ". -, . ~". ',:, .

background and. education available. Consequently1 service in the north' has

not been ..:Q.0:pular •.

,1 .~~". c~~ident th&t t~i~ e:x:perlmel~t of lw:vi.ng a teacher training college in

the nortq.ern· sectdon fl,nd.of·fillingthe v~co.nciea, ~hich are not fillec1by

northerner~, ~i'\;>~"sClU~h~rne~a'~9-training'them in rural conditions in thenorth~'
• ., ' " .' '.. ,,' ',.', I •

will enable a number ofBouthe~erB togr6w up used to teaohing conditions'in'the

nor~h:,.,and'lfillmak~~ ,n~b~~'~f~hem~arlesa r~luctantto teach in the north

than they. have)e~n In.the past•. I. think that the. experiment of this teacher
,;", ' • . '. ' .•• _ '. '. I • • • .' ", 1 •

trairli~ QQ;J..~eg.e atPus:l.g~ wlp. ,be very valuable in getting teachers from the.
a ••• I •• , ••.• • •• ". ..,.... ,,' ' • .', : :. : ,: . , \'.. , • " •

aoubh to o?~e".~r.:th:f,irs.t fo,'r their tra.in~ng and. 8ubseq,uently to teach there.
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~ !:'!i.' RYCKMf'~~ (~elgium)(inter1?~(;tatioi; froin French): The Trusteeship, "".'

06Uncll 'should be :p~rt1cU1arly: cautio~s in examining the' report on Togo1arid',

bec~uG~' 'its eomments8ria: observations, although' add~essed p~imarily to the' ,i,' "

';A,dird~ist~ringAu,thori,ty; will ac~tua11y b'~ addl'e'ssed. also to the indigenous ',;'! "

'nhabit~ts,' ~ho ,are'a1re~dY, io a li3.l"g~ degree, masters of the!r 'o~ cfeshnyi,

;'.~~d 'iheir' own legislation. : Therefo'r~/we must bepm.ticula;l'y careful not to;'
o;~~ndthefe;elings of a people vbo ~e.ve' attained a large measure of', self..

. ., " . \ '

government.
I' 'shall refrain from dwelling at length on political conditions' in' th~ " '.,

Trust Territory., The con.rtdtutlcinol changes are very recent. " Some institutious:

,', , o'nlybC3un t~" f~ctio~ and;.·~oreover ,:'a 'Visiting YJission Will ~o to th~

Te'rrj,tory this ye~r ~d wiJi be able .to bring back up to date impressions' as to',

,th~ exactsituatt'on in the'Te'rritory In'thi's connexf.on. " '" I, '.

;; The c'ouncil Will ,c~rtainlY have 'le~riled with ple~sure of the functionihgo{
~~:,:.:';'-.. r, t" .' ~. ".' -,. '. ... . " ' "', • ,"~.' ".' .; I'

,the Trans-Volta Togoland Council which'makes it possible for neighbouring.
',J ,:,',:.,:.. ' .' ,'.. ,'.'. ;'. _. . . t' .: ' ' ~, . ,:. '. ':" .: '.' .' " . ~ I

"!'~optUations to meet siJ,d :discuss common 'problems. The: Trusteeship Council will,'

a1sohav~ not~d With iat'isfaction the':sulstanJdal inc~ease in the number ofhigh~

,level ~fficia1s who are working in the Terdtor'y; 'an incre~se frotn~7 to 57 in'
the course of one year.

The most serious problem facing the Administering Authority and the

'Government of the Gold Coast and Togoland is obvfoual.y, as the Administering

Authority is well aware, the considerable disparity between the development of the

Nothhern and Southern sections. One detail in particular struck me when I looked'

at the statistics on page 161 of the report, Where it is stated that the stamps

sales in 'che Northern section amounted to £213, while in the Southern section

they amounted to approXimately £9,000. It is not only in the petitions which

" have been addressed to the Council that we can find an explanation of this

.symtomatic diaparity in the stamps sales, which obviously reflect the number of

:postal communications. It is noted that in virtually all branches of postal

t~ansactions, the South is approXimately ten times as active as the North.



(Mr. Ryclunans z Bell£!.um)

J.n the field of education the contrast between the two partis oft;he.'
' :Territory is very striking; the number of achoof.e in the South is 427, whil~ in

the NO,rththe IJ-UIDber is only 16. .There a:.:e ap!?roxime.tely 42,000' students
e~rbl~~Q in ~he South, and less thari'l,OOO in the North. There arc 1,426

. te~'chers in the primary schools in the Soubhorn sectiOli, and only 34' in 'the
Northernsectiqn. ·In ~he middle schooltthe~~ are,270 teachers iuthe Souther.n
section and only 6 in the North. This discre:paucy was emphasized a moment ago
"b'i'the r~presentative'('If Syria. The Aclrnihistering Authority is su:rely a~var~ of
this: disparity and realizes that con.sidera.ble effort must be ,exerted in that
connexion.

In the political field, again, J: shouJ.d. like to mention the :paY!llc:.lts to the
tra.ditional chiefs. In l'eply to q question :put to him, the s:pecial representative

~ .~ I .

pointed ou-tthat the chf.ef'a received :pa;ym~nts f:rom local budgets. This is
o"bviou3ly quite acceptable. It is desirable that all customary payment.s , or
those replacing such payments, shoUld be paid into official bUdgets} from Which
the saJ.a.ries of the chiefs shoul.d then be pa.id up , rather than to have the
chief's paid directly by the inq.igenous in.l:l.a."bitants.

In the economic field the most striking ~o1nt'with rega~d to Togoland, as
well as to the Gold Coast as a whole} is the Qute-tand:l.ng impoI'"t.ance of cocoa.
in the nconomi,c structure. We have noted that the duty on cocoa can amount to
£843,000 in the budget of the Territory; tha~ is} these duties represent two~
~ifths of the local budget for the Territory.

The Council will .have noted with satisfa.ction that the bUdget of expenditure
has increased by 50 );1er cent over the pl'eceoj.ug budget. It is also gratifying
to learn of the steps taken by the Local, development committees Which are now
being taken up in local councils.

In the field of investment a sum of £600,000, taken from financial reserves
and duties on cocoa, has been invested in new e.ducationeJ. establ:i.shme,rrts. This.
is a substantial sum and will doubtless bear fruitful results in the future.

Save-raJ. re:presentatives have :pointed to the importanoe of diversifying the
economy of the country which, at the present time) depenc1s too exclus:l.vely upon.
cocoa. Obviously, a crop of 27,000 tons of cocoa is a recotd. It is very
fortunate that this resource is available in the Tel'ritory, but, after all, cocoa
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is avuJ.nerable cOlIlJ;llOd.~:tY.,. and it Ls aqvisableto dtversify the ecoaomi.s
,,, ..r',"j " I '. " - ..' . ! .• i' . " ' • ,", '..', , • i . _'" . I .' ,...' .., ".. ~

s.trl,1.cture .. py th~, int:r.od.uctio.~ o:f,. c.o~fec or by ~he extension ,of..coffee and.
" or,' • I' . . . '.',.', . ',' . "" .' . ,.

CO-Pl:'a cu1tivation~. ,The, Adm~nis~.er.~ng Autho:t:i~y is"l;l.s .a D1a~t~r o~ fe.ct,
• ,. .' " ". ".! ' ..

givin€j :t.ts.a.ttention to this ..' It :La possj,ble .e.1so to div8J;'l?ify the economy .
• , " . ' .! . o. • . '.," ,

by.6'Pl',e!30ding the cultivation of 'Pe,lmoil an':' al.monde which, in other parts .
, . ".' ,'. .' ::, • ., ' '. • • '.... I " •

c.t i1he T~rritor}', are <;>ne of. tb,e p:dma·,-,¥ .resourcea, I;o. the North. the
... " . ,,-" . .

.' 'P~oduqti.on. of fO?6. crope is of paramour..t im:portance ~ T~~re. are. ,always .

ou.~l.Elts for. these commo~iti~s,inti:..eSouth.,butt~e,cult,1,.'1'at.1.otJ. of foq.d.crops

is directly :;J..ink~d ,Tith that. of cocoa.. J:ll theSou~h the, cocoa 1Jroduc:;ersmAy
, 'I , '" '.' I,r ., .' " ....' _ •• I, , .,

have a poor :crop and find their income cleIlleted and will not bl:! in t:i- IlQF'1:ti.on

tocompens~tE1 f'Q:l;thec~t'iv.nt:tOl:~. of i'oai G~911S in the North .... It is ,
" ,.- '. .' -.'.. , "

inte:rest:tog, thel'"efore, to see ,thatothe,r att_empts ,have b~~tl macle t.o c:uJ.t;\.'I'fJ.te
, . . ".., .-' , '. '., .

cotton, aincewe find that. +u Fre~ch Togolano.., ):o-.r: ,hll~tfl.np..e). r:~)~,+."n..( i':~~t..hn:.-II>Y)
. .' •...• .. .. "', ,'." ' .. "," ' " .',/'i..1 ••..·.··1 .. ;..

has b.een very' s\l.cqessful in.~he )liort.he:r'u, '3,'r:ee. ,of the. ';Cel;';r~t~:r·s'y:. . \',

.,~. ,



(Mr, &ckmans, Belgium)

In the social field,. I 'Would single out the work done locally on the

basis of voluntary contributions. It is a very good thihg for local

comunit1es to shoY :tntcre:;;t in the kind of' work that Wtli improve their

standurd of living -- tor inntuncc) the construction of' a small road which

will link them vith tile ronin road nebrork. lhat is, a sound initiative 'Which

will greo:Uy 'bar.ef1t 'tntl pJJ!?ulutlon of the Territory" The system of voluntary

contributions ia, however, likely to give rise to abuses It , I do not say that there

have alrendy been abuses; ! only sa.y tb.a.t there might be. It is quite often

tbe cace that the Yoluntn.ry contributions came from the small peop'l.e, ra-ther· than

from the more powerful members of the community.. The small people give

willingly of th{~ svcut of their brow, \il1Creas the more 'Powerful people" who

could give (~it~lcr money or the sweat of their bl'O\{, often give neither. That, is

a l11IJ.tter 'Hh:i.ch nbould be .stuoiec1 curet....llly L'Y the authorities in, the Territory.

The medicul facilities seem to be still rather rudimento..ry. Phe

expenditure on health is inadeqtal.tc ,...hen compared With the substantial

expenditure on educo.tion.'I'hc Council has learned with smisfaction of the

opening of n ne~ hospital at Dnwku. Thct will certain~ increase the hospital

facilities in tlH~ Nortbern Section.

In tllc f1eld of education) we note that considerable efforts have been

exerted" Only a fev mam:ents ago.. in rCl?ly to a question which I had putt

the special reprel.icntative snic.1 that most of the. new schools mentioned in the

last annual report were nov open and functioning. 'l'he Mawu11 Secondary School

will have cost n..bout £.200)000. The trade school, to be opened at Kpandu will

rnc'ke an iOpcrta.nt c()ntribution in this field. T1J;e spec ial representative has

nlso juat referred to th0 opening of a tea.chcr~training school in the Northern

Section ('•.od has atated that it was hoped -chat that school would be beneficia,l,

not only in training tcnchcr1.J in the North, but also in familiar:l,:dne: ':0ille of

the inhauitants (if tbe Southern Section '\orith conditions prevail:!,:'::: ::;. .he North, SO

tbc.ttea.chero might. be r!Jcruitcd in the S,,,uth to work in the Ho:'<,~~., ,':l.nally;

ve have nobed the very interesting initiative rcpresentec1 by the ostn::.;,:i,'lhment

of a 1'1.21'£11 training centre at lIu.. That school is designed to train f'u·ture

members of local bodieD in every step of village administration.

ThE! Cuuncil will a.ppreciate the cona Ider-ab l,e progress wh;i.ch has been achieved

in all fil~ldG in 'l',,,,golo.nd under United Kingdom administration.

As uL,;ual) I ~onclude by tha.nking the special reprcpento.tive for the

, co-operation and cnlightcr~lcnt he has given the Council.



' ...

. The. PRESIDENT (interpretOotion from French): Since no other
~ . .

representative wishes to. speak. ~pday in the general debate, we shall proceed

to the next itern on the agenda , . I :would urgently request representatives

to be. prepared ~o p~rticipate in the general debate when the Council next

meets, pn Wednesda.y. " ,

Mr., Enaor withdrew..... . -~

EXAMINATI9NOF: PETI'rJ;ONS CONCERNING THE CAMEROONS UlmER FRENCH ADMIm;srRATION

~ i'tep..J:]'

(a) 90th, 91st, 92nd., 93rd AND .9.6tll)1EI1QR;eS OF THE erAlIDING CCM-'lITTEE ON

PETITIONS (T/L.521, L.522, L.523, L.52L~, L..527);.

Cb) ~tJEST FOR. A HEARING SUBMITTED BY MR. S1\MUEL NTCHAME zo-o
(T/~.5/274/Add.6)

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French): I shall. ask. the 9ounc1~

to vate,firstonthe draft re.solutions annexed to document '1'/L.521. .' .,"

Draft resolution I;was adopted unanimo~£:\z. .

Draft resolution 11 was adopted b~ 6_vo~eB to none~, with 2 abstent~pn6.
I

; Draft, resoJ,.uti.2!l. !II-was ado;pted unp.nimousl;l':.

Draft .resolution rl was adoEted b;l': 8 vptes tc none, .with 4 e.bstention§.,
" .. ,. ,

Draf~ resolution V was adoEtedb;l': 7 votes to ~one, with 4 abstentionst .
" ~ , ."

Draft resolution VI wa.s adopted by 10 votes to none, vrith 2 abstentionl3,~ ..
,I, "",

, . ",'

!

I
I



Draft reso.1,ution V~J ,'W~ adoJ2tedby 10 votes t('ncne, With 2 abstentions.
. - ~

Draft resfllution' VU! ,.,as ~E~ed_1?l 7 votes. to none, w1th2 abstentions.

,Draft res~l'UtioIl.:r:X I'Ta.~ adoptedbr.L.!..0tea to n'one,lwith 5 a.batentiona.

The_PRESIDENT (interpretation from F:t'ench); In aceordanee with a

request made by the representatiye of BelgiUlil, 'o-peTative pa~agraph 2 of

draft; resolu.tion X, the paragraph beginning 'With the words ftExpreases the hope". . .."

Will be voted. on separately. ,

Operative paragra~h 2 ~f draft resD;~~icn X wa~oEted by 7 votes to 2,

with 3 abstent~~I?-.!"

praft res()lution X as a ~hole 'Was EJ.a.oIl_~~Cl by 10 vo;t.es to none, with

2. ab a~ention~••

Th~ PRESID!N! (interpretation from French): !t is in connexfon with

draft resolution X that the Standing Committee on Petitions decid.ed to draw the

Council's attention to the criticisms which are contained in T/PET.5/224 with

regard to the Visiting Mission t::> Tr'Ust TOl'rito:dea in West Africa of 1952.

X simply ask the Council to take note of this.

Draft resolution X~wa6 ~opted un2uim~u81¥.

Draft resolution, XII 'W~ adopted. unanimously: ..

The PRES~DENT (interpretation from French): In connexion With... ,---

drart resolution XII, the Standing Committee on Petitions deoided to recommen~

that the Council, when framing i'bs conclusions and recommendations ?n

educational advancement in the Territory during its fifteenth session, should

take in~o consideration the general questions raised in the pe'bi.tion and its

addenda•

.~ resolution XIII 'i"as adol1ted ''by 6 ·v'otes to none, With 6 a.bq,:~~~.

Draft resolution XIV was adopted DiY 6 votes to none, with 6ab~.j.~e~ionG.

Dra£t resolution XV was ado~ted 'by 6 votes to none, with 6' abstenticEQ,.
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.'.' .. : ,,/ ,The llRESIDENT ,.(interpI:etationfrom French): With 'regard, to dra.ft.:'~':": ..'. . :',.. . , . . .. '..,.' . .' ' .;:. . . .. . .. . . .". .,.... '.. " .

l'e$~4.,\lifi;qn:xy, tpeStandin~ qommitte~. 0J:l'~etitions decided t9. r~:oo1lJI!lend tha.t the
, '> '.~.. "':';: ." '. ,,~ " • ,_ ." ' ",' .C', ' .•. ., •. " •. ..

CO~9,;Ll~ 'WlJ.e~" ~r~ming. i~a conclu13ions 'on cO!lditiop~.: in the ']~r:Vit9r1es',:~uring
,., . .. . .~. '. . .,. . . '.. '. . .

its fifteenth session, should take into consideration the general questions

ra.is~d ,iU. the ,p\9t;ttion.' ,;'
v',' i •• ' •• ' • ,

~~~t· ;t'es2~l.ti9P ,X\Lt wa.s, aliopted un::wi~ousl~.

,,;.Prattresolution A'V~!WM.. ado:Qted unanJT?ously.

praft resolution XVIII 'Was adopted '~~ll)Ouall" ,,(:,

D:raf't resolution ,xrx:wal'l, a.dn;pt~d h:{ 10. vote6.~~~..r..E~h)g. abaten.tintl.6i
" ", ' '..' . , ... " . . ',' . ...



•

Draft resolu.!t0p XX; :wes slfopted unc2!J..r.ou;'31~r.

The ~comm!=ndation er t,he 3t.!Uldba Committee on f>~titions in J,Jarasr.8Ji!h 2
of )?§$e:.i ot the rej2o,rt ('rl!'''2?~} 'la!J, at:>t'·t:.=,?-, by 8 votes to none ,with

4- abstentions.
t J

The FBES}l)E[l'. (interpretation from Franch): The Council will now

consider the ninety..first report of the Stol'lCllng Committee on Pe-titions J

document T.!t. 522.. We shall nov vote on the t-.:u draft resolutions proposed

by the Committee.

Draft reso;lution r \-:as adopted b~f ,} 0. ':otes to none, with 2 abstentions.

Dra.f~ ,reso).utiOl}, 11, 'Was adoj,).ted b;: 1£ '/otas to none, ,.;01th 2 abstention!,! •...

pratt :4·e~9+\).t1on III was adopv~~JIDQUs1Y.

Draft resulution IV was anout,ed. bv 6 VOte3 to none~ with 6 abstentions •......;;;.;;;...........---,;.;..;;;;;.;;.;",;.;;:..~~ . ,-,~~- .~'" -.. - . . ~. ',.

Draft :rl:H30~);lti~:m V ""~s adopte!l by 6 votes to none, ",1th 6 ab6ten~ion~•.

~af.:Lre50}.ll,tj£n VI we.f'. a(l.oI:'ted b;X 11 votes t~ none t filth 1 ebstention.

}?raft resoluti..Q.1}. y~.;r vas a.doJ2t~d by_..§.. votes to none I vith 6 abste:ptions,

~aft rel?ol~tio,~.VII:t_wasedopted b~r B votes to none, with 4 abstentions.

Draf.t resQlution IX W~6 adopted by 6 vc~e8 to none, with 6. ab8teri~ions.
Praft res0;lut ion ~ r.'la.s adoEted by ~, _v.:;;!~~s to none, with 3 a1;>stentions.

'J;11e r~cqWluenie:ti0tl. of. the Stflndin:'_~rttteeon Petitions in ;earaaraph 3
of R!iBe 2 of the reJ2or,L(!LL. 222) was ~d912-ted by 9 v9t~s to none z with

, abstenUons •

The recommen<L'3.tl?n of the Gtandin,.; C0l!!lilittee, on P,eti~ions in paragra,Ph,4

of pafSe 2 ot the rel?0J.'t {T/L. 522) "'8.Ud'~·<. by 10 vot7s to none ': with

2 abstentious.

!h'LPlI.l;SIDEN"r (interlH.·etation fron French): The Council will now

consider the ninety-second report 01' tl~~ Standing Cmruuittee on Petitions)

document Tit. 523. "re e:hal1 now vote on the ten draft resolutions proposed by

the Committee and annexed to tile report.

~~'t ref?ioluttpl1 I ~;n8 p,do,eted b¥ 9 vot,es to none, With. 3~nti~.

praf't refmlution. II ,~a8 adoJ2ted '2-:'£ 6 votes t~... none, '.;tth 6 o.b6tentiQn~.

praf't J::~C':91utioll,HI W8.(; a.doj2ted bit, 10 votes to none ! with 2 a.bstentions.
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Mr.' rpARAif. (syri~) (Chairms.n of the:,standing Committee C'uPeti'tions)
I~'-" \.' ,

('interpreta.ti.on from French): 1 askedrbo. speak toconyey an opt.nt.on which was

adopted during the debabe in the Stro1.d.111€, Committee vnen it was ~(jn:sf~rt~ ithe

pet~tions eon::'a.i.DP-.o. in T.!M .. 5/3088.no. t.he l:oDnwine. pe'ti.tions ~
, , \

Draft resolt1.t:i.on IV 'Was adoJ,1t$o.by;·3' votes tb'none,' 'Y~Hh: 9 a.bstentions.
-.:J1jo ; .--.~_~ ~t ....... , I ...",~~__~......~ ....~ t

.D~~~t/, ~es..o'lut,ioh'V 'was, ad.(,\p~c::d.'q~r6,Yop,~s ,,:to~gl..' 'Yti.th ~ .ab~t,ion.s. :,'

Draft ~esolutiOl1"VI '"rs,a. a.doirted 'qy,6,yqtes' to none .. with 6 abstentions.
, ~~ ~l \it. • .... >1 oI>t._"' .~.. . tttr A,_'.

'£::'aft, reso~tttion~I wa,s ado:pte~. by, 6 vot~~ to, n,,0n,e z. W,1'~h 6 ~~.t..:l'lt.~.ons.

Draft resoJ.ution VIII was adopted by 8 votes to none z with 4 abatenta.ons ,
...... r ,~lI!:" '.j.~.""""" "'hiW 4"- I, + ........ v I ....~ ...... ~ --w

~fait t.eS:S:l.q~:{o~.1X."f7aS ~~ted by 7 .v52~~.~; to~pe" wtth .5' .ap.e~~H:ions.
Draft' resolution X was adopted"by 6 votes to none..L with6abstentions.-, ::.'

. ~. i • , '" ~ -..... ..~. _. I ...... ......----.-.- .... -

~?e ).'2.,~P2.,.~il~t9.E...9,f...tp.e. S:t::a.?2:in~ 9(:r"\~7~,~e.e .on 'Peti..t~?..~0..£: pa1",8.5r 8;ph. 2
~!.J2.~~ ...~f.....t.1ie rrJ?ortj~/j,.J .•]22) :-r~s a~;eted bl,' 8. v~te~ to none! '~i't_L,'

.4 abstentions •.. .. - ... .........
i, '

Th.e 1'RESIDENr (interpretation ,t'l:om Fr'ench):WecQme, now to the
~I~""""""'" "~:"

nine1JY.;tl1ird.re:portof the' Standing' COl'l!m1ttee' on PetiUons which ,is" C0ntai,ned

'in d6e~nt T/L~524.,'There are ele~en"draft reaolutions annexedthet>~t.91:and

we sh8.U: now put them :to the vote. "
,.' 'pr~~...r,e.s,9.;t;.~ti~n ,.~~as, ·,adOp.~:~~~~!~....:t,? .n~~e i. .~tb; .4 .a.bs~~n~oM'

£ta:t'.t:,Es.oi :i;tl.o.a .t.l ' Y..~s, ;e2:.~~.b..Y..;7. V'9,tes' to~e~ vT~t.l1. ? ~bstenti9ns.

. P.t~~t~ reSolut::to;rl II~ Y~'?EIJ.!~.d.. by, ..6 ,vot~s, ~o' np,ne, Wi.t!J. 6 ab.s"tf.:l?ti£.~s.

"P~~~( .~e~p~t1.9n1.Y..!a.s ~s!9;pt.eCL~,Y .!i!.9~e::J .. t.o~ ?one t.~!.~~~h 1 e:bet~.x:.tion.
,', ,,,.P;i'.att ' r!l.~£i~,~~o.n Y 'i!.¥; f3'a..~R:b,~.~ _bi 2 v;,ot~,s to n0.n~.!•.wi th;.? abste;.ntiox:~,

Pra.ft'l:'e.s.o~i1.tf2~E"}"I.'Was••a~ol?tF.ld 9;)1' 6. vot;e.~ ·~to nO!l~ z wfj;h: 6 a?~tep;~.i0E!' ,



The PRES]DENT (interpretation from French): The Council will now

take up the ninety-sixth report of the Standing Committee on Petitions.

consequentJ.y, pursuant to a request of the repreBe~t8tive of Ind1e,

the Standing Committee on Petitions requested me to c~~l the uttentton of. . '.
the Trusteeship Council to this question in generak, and that is what I 'Wish

to do.

!.~SI~ENT (interpr~tation from French): The Council "Till now

vote on the recommendation sUbmitted by the standing Committee, set out on

page 3, paragraph 3, of its report.

Thatrecomm~?dationwaa,sQoptedby 8 votes to none? with 3 abstenti~.

,"'f

(Mr4 Tarazi, S~ia)

BS/dlt

'F:e PRESIDENT (interpretation. f'rcn, French): The Council is call.ad

upon to tak:"l note of the comments just made by the representative of Syria,

S];leaking in his capacity as Chairman 'of the Standing Conunittee on Petitions.

Dr!lft resolution Vr.! imB aa9p.t~d b:y 6 votes to :..., 'With 5 abstentions,.

~~ r~so~u~:.?jTl .vIZ-I 'Was ~~oJ?ted 01 6 vo'tes to none, with 6 abstep.tions.

Draft resolution IX was adopted by 2 yotes to none, with 3 abstentions.

Draft resoll..r~ion X~doJ?ted bY; 6 votes to nape, with 6 abs'tenti0l?-s._

J?raft resolution XI was adopted unanimously.

It was at the request of the representative or India in, "the. Standing.

Committee on Petitions that the Committee requested me t~, call the attention
" of the Trusteeship Council to the question of nationality in the French

ca~eroons> as well as in all other Trust Territories •

I do not wish to go into the case of.' the petitioner, .Mr.PauJ. Malap6, .

which is set out in document T!r:m.5!?;o8, but. I would like to c.all the ,attent::Lon

of the Council to the statement made by the speeial representa.tive. He;'

I stated:' "Children born abroad of ,Cameroonian parents raise a legal, pl"()pJ..em

which has not appeared very frequently hel'etofore and which has not '=18. yet

been reso~ved.1l
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'Draft \'e,so1ution ·Iwasado12tedby 6 votes to none t . with 6 abstentions.

(The President).. ..

The ':?RESI~' (interpretation from French) :'J;he next dra:f,'t resolutipn

relates to the petition fromM!' • ,Samuel N~cbame ZO~o" ~/PET.5/274 and Add~l-lO.
I wish tooalltheattentionof the Council to the fac~ ~hatthis petitioner

has submitted'a request for a heardng , At ,its ;64th meeting
1

held on

26 January 1955, the Council decided tode;fer consideration of this q~sti~~

until the ,standing Committee on Petitions reported on "this p~rticular petition.
", . . . ,

I believe that it would be preferable· to consider the following petitions :t~atJ

and then to raturu to this petition.

As':there- is no objection 'to tbis, procedure, we sho1;l leave tb1s~etition '

aside temporarily' and proceed to the following petitions 0 ,',

~1,!'~~g (Syria) (interpretation from French): I should 1ik,e to

move a.nmn:;j~:~l.lj8;'1t to the Freoch text of paragrl:lph 30f the draft resolution

on petitiol~' HI; to drop the words "q:ui seroU'~". Theame'~d'1lent does not

.affec't the EngJ..ishteA"t at .all•.



Draft resolution III was adopted by 11 vo~esto none, with 1 abstention.
. . 4 Sf

Draft res,olution IV was ad0I'ted l-Ulanimously"

Dr~ft reso~~tion V ~aB adopted by 11 votes; ~o nonet with 1 abstention.

Draft resoJ~tion VI was adopted by 6, votes to none, with 6 abstentions.

Draft re,6o~~~ion....Y:llwas ad.?~ed bY' 6 votes to none t witJ:l 6 abstez:rtions.

J2taft reso~ut.1:2D VI~I Was ado;e..t~<;l by 6 votes to ~ne. with 6 abste~tions.

Draft resolution IK was adoEted by 6 vot~s to none, w~th 6 abstentions,
t·

~~~l:~~ (interpretation fr~ French): On page '2 of its report,

the Standing COi1J!Uittee on PetitiGns has made a recommendation on vlhich We shall

now vote. It rea,).s as follows:

uThe Standing Committee submits hereldth to the Council its report on

these petitions and recommends, in acc~rdance with rule 90, :paragrallh 6, ,
of the f1ouncll

'
s r ules of procedure, that the Council decide that no s:pe~ial

information is requ1red concerning the acbacn taken on resolutions I-IX

iuelus i ve, 11

I shall put to the vote this recommenda,tion that the Council should adopt

subject to the decision to be taken in connexion with draft resolution JI, the

examination of which we have decided to postpone to the end ot our discussion

of the repo:J:'t of the Standing Committee on Pe.titions.

T£i.e reco!rr::Elnd~~i.9n was.aq.m~d by 10 yotes to, l.f ld~h 2 abstentipnE.'

The ffiESIDENT (interpretation :from French): We shall now proceed to

exemfne draft reso~ution II relative to the petition or Mr. Samuel Ntchame Zo ' o.

AsI pOinted out a moment ago, the Council decided, at its 574th meeting

(26 January 1955), to postpone consideration of the request for an oral hearing

put :forward by Mr. Zofo, pending the report from the Standing Committee on

Petitions in connexion with the case. The Committee has now made its report,

so that the Council is now in a position to make it~ decision. of Mr. ZOlO'S

request for an oral hearing.
The discussion is open. Does any representative wish to speak?

Since no one wishes to speak, I put to the vote the request of Mr. Zoto

for an oral hearing•
.The request was rejected bX 6 votes to.2,. wi.th :2 ~S8.tentio?e..



N£..,SU:"@Q.~ (J~1 Se.lva'dor} (intli'!rpretation' from Spanis'h): My. uelegation

has always,; in princ:!.ple, fclvoured,reques,tsfor.'oral hearings, and. this,is

l'robab:lythe "first occasion on,which we have withheld our appr-ovaj, for 'such a

hearing;' ";t should like toexplt:dn,our z-easons.. ,.',

";dome: days ~'ago '1' when my" de.lee;at ion ,proposed: that we should :postpone

cotts:1deratioli,'o:t, this questioi'i: penddng the .report of the Standing, Committee

on Petitions'" it' was becallsearathe:r'delicate and con(pleiC: ,q\iestion 'was ,raised
in that petition. It is enough to read the document to realize that. The

origina.1" pe'tit:l,on' had no less than fifty pages. 'The' 'problem was r therefore,

what i~ct\ialiy"w~1.s the situation? It was for the Standing Committee to jUdge and

to pronounce its judgment, and now we see that ·the Committee, after care'ful '

examinaticinof the questdon, presented aclraft reSblut'ion, which it approved

by4 vobesrbo 1, W'ith 1 abstention~ .' 'Consequently, "the majority of 'the Committee

was in-favour of the draft resolution which has been submi'tted 'now to the

Coun'cll. It j.s s'tated therein that the Council decides that the matter is one

. which is before tbeGOffipetent courts of the Territory and that, therefore, no

·reconime'odati,bn is called for.

. ' "
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I ,

to the special ci~cumstancea of the case.

(Mr. Quires

',J]!/Irl~ see
',91

Bc/rd

Th~ PRFlSIDE!'1T (interpretation' frl')ID French): The CoUncil has now

pr~nouhced itself on the 1'e~uest fl')1' an oral hearing s~mitted by

Mr. Samuel Ntchame ZO'O, and! therefore put to the vote draft reMlution XI

in ~cument T/L~527.

Draft. ,resolution I1 was a.dopted by 8 votes to none, with 4 e.bstemtions.- .
The ,PRESIDENT (interpretation from French): I must qUite h'LlUibly adJn:tt .

• _,. , ... " c'

that the representative of India1Yas right when he said that I shoul.d. not llut .

If1this petitioner were to be granted a. hearing, the, Oouncil ;'WOql.d be

unable tb take -Bxiy action because .oite,:,! cur rules of procedure provid,ea ,+"',nofi' ,',

wbenever a matt.er is before the colJl.Petent courts ,-,;:t' the: TerritorYi -the, ','

GJouncil ms.ynot "ooke' any.decisions 'in 'respect tllereof'. ' It weir!::w:itlJ tha.t

rule in mind that the Standin.g Committee on Petitiol}.s drafted. .itt:! "

recoIllIllendation, on this petitloD.

, '.. As! 'have .,said, mydelegat:Lon has aJ.,ways· been in favour of gra~ting

'hearings.·We:·shouJ.d have been in favour .or granti:qg an oralh~~i,~g in the

present case had we thought that, by so doing, we should, have aGs;ts~ed the

petitioner ...' In the light of the exainination of. ,the petition by the standing"
",' ,,~ , '"., .' '" " • <' :...

Comrrlttee) however, we have come to the conclusion that the matter is within

,the .juri·sdiction of the competent· cour'bs of the Territrry. Hence , the

petitioner would only be wasting his time and lOoner. by coming pere; ~p~

Council could. do nothing for hint.\'1e could 00 notbi1?g because Iwe have a.lrea.dy

decf.ded 'c')1,a't the matter ionot within .bhe Cpuncilfa ccmpetence, a.t least :rcr

the mOlU~:a.tb

Conlil£':q,tlently, my delegation has regretfully decided not to vote in

favour ("\1' granting this request, for an oral hearing. As I have already said,

this is the first time we hayataken ,such a decision, and it is due entirely

. q
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~he PR.~1.DENT (interpretation from French) : The ne:lŒ meeting will

be held on Wedneaday, 23 F~bruary, at 2 p.m.

..-- ....

(The President)

T/FV.5è'a
92

, .

te the vote the reccD.mmendation contained on page 2 of document T/L.52(

until the Council had taken a decision concerning the petition of

Mr .. Samuel Ntchamé Zo ta.

l now'put thatrecommendation to the vote, but only as it concerna

draf't resolution II.. It .the1"efore reads:

"The Standing Cornmittee ...... recommends, in accordance with rule 90,

paragraph 6, of the Councilts rulea nt' pr0cedure, that theCouncil deoide

that no specialiIlffl1'IJlation 1s required 'c?ncerning the actinntaken on

resolution II ..l' .
The re~omrr~~~d~ti6n wasadopted·by 2 votes ta none7~with 2 abstentions.- .




